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aaia ier pedic.zîs to cer/ain
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FiRST WFFKî (lSt TO I4th.)
Thie mionil entera on a Tues-

day, wvhich, being a favorable day of
the week, will probably give gens-
rally warm and pleasant wea-
ther. After tbia we would place
the following conditions as the
probable order:

rpleasant, wcather wvith cool aven-
iDga snd mighits, waxing te warm
and aultry weatber iwith etorme
and showers towards the close of
'nsel (lst seven days.:

SECOMD 'WBEIr (7th Te 141h.)
Weather varying froa inoder-

aiely warin te very warm, even ings
snd nigbhta pleaeantly cool. Show.
ery and stiltry ivith sonie heavy
rains about the i2th ana 13th.

4IAUNAJ3.rA8 ii4 LUX rhii4r2W.

ýrunu. wss, c 14th r-o 2ISt.)

SCooler %veather geiàerally firat
portion of %veek, w~ith cool te cold,
oveningsa nd nigbts. hIail, rmi and
windI stormes on or about the 17 th

and lRth. Nights /ro3fy. SeVere
storis in Virginia tbhuh tobacco

--- beit about umiddle of rnonth or
.''shortly after 1 rosta tlîrough .New

SYork qtaie this iveek, toruninating
in tcultry vreatlîer again.

2 r OUni-î WE1rK 218t TO 28th.

scat tered local elorrns, terniinatîng

in cooler mi-ather îsvardsanàd afler
Sthe 2.Uih 'tormns on Llalee n on-

tarie, Ca'a 5hor 2fîh Storres
Sor ivind and thundier at New York

and along North Atlantic cosat o-
tween t th and 28tb, followed by
viet NveUter.

'*.,. CLOSE OF MONTII (2SLh TO 3 lat.)
g (enerally cloudy and cooler

iveather with rai in western and
eratern Eections e? country. Migbts
cool te cola and fresty well te the

k.. ou thward.
NOTE -On the whole a nionth

-- likely te resemble- that of the year

(Sec olier prcdictioi .)

Brief Predictions.
A fair montis an the wbole lu the Province

of Quehee, Canada.
Storxny and moe tissu Usually wat in the

Province of Oritasio and lise fistriet.
Very stormy on 1 luises I toivards 28th snd

-93L th f nth.
Storzny an Norths Atlantic CoastI and Middle

States sea-boayd latter portion of naonth.
À succession o? heavy raina in Ohio, Iowa

and Missouri aller middile af nion b, witb cool
weathe-.

lu Virglni a snd' tbrougis tobacce boit a con.

siderable portion ef tLis rnonth wiIl be un-
favorable, particularly between the I5th and
the 201Oh.

A. remax-kably cola. wave la likely te be
generally experienced shortly aller the middle
of the montb, ifh singularly cola evenings
and night.s well to the south-westward.

Early Ilfroat nips I through Manitoba, and
possibly an "lAugust snow.?all."1

Mannera must; adoru knowledge, and amooth
ils way through the world. like a great
rougis damond, it may do very well in a closet
by way of a éurlo3ity, and ai[se for its intrinsico
value -Chesterfield.

Special Notices.

We bave just 150 comaploe back numaber

sets Of BULETIN Up te, JUno (inclusive) and

these we ivish te dispose of ta soa of our later

Bubscribers, who inay desire te bave the yeur

catire. Ptuce Only 2,5) cents.

Thse Editor Of the 3ULLETsIn vwill be at Ferry

Beach, Maine, during August and Septernber

where correspondents are requested to direct

their Jettera frons r. esent date.
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Ntairlii. ThIeiry. diunal ravolution ai aur globe, howover, can*
E$Tifl~ aivaf,~ga ~ ~not bo said ta bc slow. Its equatorial and%Vr'ITItNCIAIAN8 FLLOVIN Ilii RAO OFbulging circumioreeco being about tiventy-Woe

I;XTuI;l VOIXcANOS. thousand miles, it follows thant any given
Inla s recent publielhed book, the groat point on ites surface nt the oquator is whirled.

Blritish g.oloeist, Professer Geikil, mae san around at the rate of over a thousand miles anc
very suggestive and uncomfortable stateinents heur, or isixteen miles a minute. Tho liquîd
reapecting the stability or the surface cf the nucleus cannot, thorefore, accompaey the
ertis in tise Western and Soutisern States. As 80slid
i8 woII knoivn, this eminent scientiat bas made 1CRUS? A-9 A SOIO DAL.L,

elaborate researches af the geologie features of and nt the point af meeting af tise solid and
this continent, and bis conclusions almost war fluid surfaces there muet ho conaiderable fric.
rant the supposition that the cyclones, tai' tien whicla will most probahly devolop, tisat
nadope, and other atmosphoric diaturbances eoectricity which seems te ho inherant in aur
wli have lately sacrificed life and property planeti and this electricity, manifesting itaoîf
in thse western section of tise tynited States, are more powerfully and conspicuoualy nt those
but tho procursurs ai incalculably worso evils. thinnor portions af its crust,-in volcanie ro*
Profesbor Geikil'o, investigations in Europe and gions like tIse Western States-may originatu
Amorica hava led hirn te conchlde that, besides thoe dreadful cyclones and tornadoes wbioli
tise familier forme of eruptive energy displayed bave latoly becomo sucis a source af terror to
by tise three hundred and twonty-five active tho inhabitants, more especially as they are
volcacos ai the jirosent day, thero ocur froin alniost uniformly accompanied hy electrical
time te linie, periode of trornendous volcanie manifestations. Tho momointous question,
activity, whea thse maltea lava, instead ai issu- howover arises. "Are tisoso devastating ifiad.
ig framn a more insignificant vent, like starmas enly the warnings and thse procureurs
MVesuvius or Stromboli, wells eut avoir expanses ai a more terrible cataclysmnwhu-ih is is ta fol-
af tisousands of square miles togother, by atu- low froasbelov?" Stiidap Herettrj.
nendous fissures aed ciiasme opecied for it in _________

long lices tbrougis the selid crust af thse globe.
Te such fiery inundations hoe refers net only A Poilsar Vioiv of thse Sabjeot of
thse ecermous volcanlo plains ar the FarEIcrI.y

An s.Ve.w U Wt*LtS:*-*lJtf

chiA? SEAS e0V 31OLEN.s 3ATERIAI.

whicis bave covered antIme regions with a levaI
floor of igneous rock- but aIea tise wvellknown
basaI tic plateaux ai Ireland and Scotland, vihicis
ho regards as (lue ta tise cooling ai eimilar lava
flooda poured forth iras tise thousands ef
dykes opened by lise volcania eeergy ai tise
lertialy pernd. In othar irords, aur oxisting
littho volcanec craters may ho regardcd as more
morihund vents, indicative ai a temperary
epocis ai waning activsty wiscis migist at sny
tise resumne is terrifie tidal energy. le Ibis
ceccectien it la singular tsi- this eaormous
fieId af ancient lava sisould ce tise favcrite
hunting greucd la tisis country af tise drend
ternado and the davastating cyclone. Tise
caincidonca ia evideelly mare tisai accidentai,
and peints ta a relation like tbat osisting ho.
tweee cause and efFect. The grounds for lis
conclusion May bo lisu8 summiarized: Emineet
scientiste, iecludicg Sir William Thempson, Sir
George Airy,Proleqsor De Beaumsont and others,
maintaia tisat l' the eartis's cruel la thiener ie
voeanic regions than elsewhere,' and tisat tise
prohablties are that "ltise iceer surface ai tiss
cruat is furrowed sud fissured."1 Now, by far
tise graIer ireight o a uliority ie tise division
ofiscientises l on tise aide af tisose iris beld
tisat aur globe cantaie a liquid nucloue; ivile
iti cruel is "9formed ai more or legs compact
rocks that flied on a mass ai fluid or semi fiuid
lava." Tise iseaviest ai tise rocks foras tise
ocean heds; ligister unes tise con tinent;- wilie
lise Moeuntains are compesed oi tise pertions
tisaI projeet tise fertist inte tise lava, ic ex-
ctly tise sanie way tisai large sis draw mose
irater tisn. smail onces. Thse planet wa icisabit
inay ho illustrated by a glass globe fillcd witis
irater. Being endowcd wits absolula fluidity,
it ie demonstrable tisaI, by giving tisa globe a
brisk rotary mevement an a vertical axis, it
will turn witisout carrying tise liquid areund
wii i. Ligist substances orapecks susponded
iii tisa iater wll appear te resaal1,

DES5'1TE TIIS leALI5 RlOTATION,~

But ill tisis always ho tise case, wbalover the
speed oi rotallun ? Il bas been demonstrated
by tha amnmnt French s avant, M. Chsam-
pageour, ie a seancs ai axperimnts in the
laboratory of lise Sorbonne, Mb t Ilif tise rota-
tien ha aufllciently slow tise liquid wIll ha
carried areund wiitis tise glass globe, tise isola
ieyolving as oqe pieno or s0114 bail." Tisa

begun with lise introduction of dynamo machines
as a source ofeclectrical powver in place of the
cestly and icehle zinc cells, seemna destincdj ta
last until tise ivinde and tides shall furnisis the
power 5o cheaply tisaIt iv ill drive macbicery,
pleugh the fields, heut wood and drawr wator,
and se will raally do man's' bard work for hlm.
The future value of-electricty is raled sie higs
by clear-headad men of science fisat aven se
good a servant as ateam bas been ta man sinks,
by consparisan int ineignificanco. An article
le fllackwoad's Magaine, sets tise matter before
tise unscieutific reader la go intaresting a shape
that tise following passages are worth quitiug.
h"lElectricity bas long been a subject wiih
had 11111e interest except for thse lovera ai

scienlifia researchs. A generatlea lias net yet
altogetisar passedl away lu whicis ail industrial
use of electricity was unknown~ -ced tise anly
practical application ai keowleiige le regard te
it was not anly ta apply il useiully, but only ta
cheack ils powers ai destruction. Fiiîy years
age ligistning conducters weara th., aely elecînlo
werks ie cemun use; and tise propor construc-
tion ai ths themelvos iras so little understood
tisat ta Ibis day sucis appliances are constantly
made and put up iu tise werst pessible way for
effecting tiseir purpose. lKow alyIbis is cisanged.
The tisick netivorh ai r~ires tisat disfigures ail
aur great cilles is a daily demenstratien ta Ill
af electricty being put te mast important prac.
lient uses, aed aur mane ai cemmunication are
sncis as tisa Most imaginative fairy tale that
ever was written could nat excel for wonders.
But wonderful as bas iseen tise develoyinant ai
tise telegrapis, it appoars likoly tisaI oe leng
we shall loak upon it as but oe, aed by no
meces tise must marvelous, ai counîless appli.
cations ai electricity. We seesn ta have dis-covered a giant whosa povers are illimitable,
yet wviose strengs can bc applied ta de tise
delicate and subtle wrork-vho je alwcys ready
for duty, and wisese energies ean bo drawn out
le a tisousaed wcys-whese slrecgth can bc
generated ai. ana place, and cas-nied ta enothar
for use, ivitiseut serions boss-wbo esc accunsul-
aIe bis vigor, go Ihat, if it la3 net emplayed for
c time, ho cau tisen do tise work much barder
than ha could do continuously, wrise un bogie
warklng, and stop ivorking nt a tauch-who
%vill bore aurbardest rocks, and carry aur gen.
tlest wirbsper ta, a friend miles away-who wil
hoe alirsys docile, neisele8s, untiring, never
capriciaus, and evgr an the* alert.

IlIf what hes slroady been ncconiplieisod in
this noivrapldly.xpaeding regian a pIrac tical
scioec is oedrfut thse future prospect is euhl
more se. A fow yena suay bring ab-out a stae
of tisinge, ini wbioh mon %vill ba nAsonsslsod thsaï,
thoy ceuld bave tlsought tho appliances ai 1860

proian d convenient, and the wvondors; of
tem ngine be teous as tiboa aio ofIod days

was ta those in whose generation thse Jacquard
was intreducod. That tise developsinont will be
rapid and tie moe useful, in proportion te
the geceral lntereat taken in it b)y t ho public
la sure, and it is hoe d tliat what lbas heon said
may tend ta promota sucis a 1eelie of aint ereal.
in a subjelit which is daily previug isol f ta pos.
seags substantiel bonofit8 for all."-N. G. Y'ele-
gra>k.

Afir. Aeeg;lstls WVat8on's Nottoit.
New notions ara yet the arder ef tisa day in

regard fa tise weather, as well, a alliter
tisg. Tise Cincinnatri Contraercial thsug allu-
des tû the ltitest of theso. 'To maLe assuran-
ce douhly sure, and ta lay tise Signal Service
cempletely in tise shade, Mr. ALOU;bTUS IV.&T80o-
cornes forward with an invention aIl lis owe af
storan cd flood signals, by moans of the telo*
graph and thsecannon; net the tey cannon

withwhicYoun America ensused iteeif yester-
day, but the rea), thougs noiw useless origines
of destruction, Iying araund looo and useless
in tise various National arsenale, and wbicb, if
proporly empleyed, ho confidently clainis,
wvould sava more tisan $100,000,000 assnually
ln demeged hay, grain and allier craps, witb
xnany more more millions of otiser proporty as
well as thousands ai ]ives, and ail et the trilling
ceaI ai more or lesgunpouvder. It is astupen.
dousacharme, wortisy ai the brain ai anethor

king of cranks. Our inventer clairua tisat iss
plan la authorized by law, but tise Signal Servi.
ce refuses te test it. The idca seems ta ho te
have good*sized cannon slattaned in citieL,,
county-sects and principal towns, la charge af
c'ou-t.hnuse officiais, newspaper editors, lire
companies or nsilitary stations, if thoere bo any.
Assutming tisat the steras bas formed aed sart-
ed an its travelo, tise firat cannan or linos of
cannon reached by ils advancing tdge, are ta
bc fired afl in a certain minutely dcscribed or-
der. Eci gun in tise lino ai the storm wuold
nt.1w ha la turn discharged, acd every farmner
isearing thse seund would receive instant and
certain wvarning ta stop cutting aed quickiy
get bis hay or grain already cul uaider caver,
or into cocks or sisecks, aIl ofiwich ho would,
ai course, promptly do. It iouldnonet oaces-
sary ta point tise cannon skywards like tise
Trâchian soldiors, who spcd their arrows jeta
the clouds ta frigisten and driva awaythestorm.
Churcs bells, aise, should ho rung and titeas
whislles, blown te increase the geacral noise.
notof course, as in oldon limes, when le France
and Germany. as well as le England, belle
were rung in order te proteet the inbabitants
irain tise evil spirits rsging in tise atonm, but
eimply ta %varn tise people af tise cow.ieg rain
and give tison a chance ta gel, in aut ai tise
wet. It la a woederful invention. Thore
would be a porpelual Forth ai July and thea
amaunt ai gunpowder wasted would exceed
thât already being wastecl by tie Gevernment
in sbeoting the sue up and down, for wbicbi
senseless purpose ce legs than $ 18,250 is oxpeed
cd annually for guepewdor alone. It i8 extre-
moly doubtful, isewevar, whether gunpowder
woulil ho suporior ta, the Signal Service.,,

Our very heat friands hava a tiecture oi
jealousy aven ie their friedship, aud when
they hear us praisedl by oChors wmll ascribe it
te ainistor aed ieterested motives if they can.
-Col. C. Cotton.

Riais gifts wax por wlen, givors prove pni-
kind,-Sb1çespere.
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FIeet of Icebergsi.
Tho stoarnsbip 614byssinia," whiohi arrived

Juno l7th froni Liverpool, was delaycd four
days longer thona lier average unme for cosslng
0on accautit of having elicountorod immense
i00 floos. Tho steamer loft Liverpool ou the
imorning of the .lrd !nstant, and hall been out
about a wook Whou the ioo firet mnade its ap.
pea,1ranco. It was in latitude 42 degrees 40 mi.
nutes1 longitude .19 degrces Su minutes, about
one ololook in the morning of :Sunday fast whien
the captain aras called on dock. The morninq
%vas eo dar< and sucli a heavy fog provailed
that ane cauhl scarc&aly sc a hundred yards
bofore hlm. Having bicou informed that ice
ivas likely to be founul ina that rogion Captain
Bently exeroised the greatest caution, and
wvhen the Oirst iceberg ioomed up in the dark.
nesa ho gave orders at once to dirninish the
bjeed af the vessel. No motter was the first
iceberg espied than othera put in an appear*
ance, until presently the ocean seemed ta
Bwaran with thena. Saine of thein are described
as being ovor two hundred feet in heiglit, sugar

lai shape, and tapering up ta a point. Se-
veral, it is declared were ovar two hundred
foot at the base, whiie ail around thema iere
floating partiales af ico that gave thena the
appearanceof aimati islande. As the steamer
progressed the iceberea grow more nunieous,
untal finally the captain could do no more than
drift and proceed avith the grentest caution.
At times the Il Albyssyia " passed within 4100
yards of the largest ice Iloes. A southonst
wind was bloWing and the weather was warma
and pleasant, me king the trip most enjoyable
but or the dense fog that aoemod ta follaw
then alsmoat until this City waa reached. From
the discovery of the firat iceberg until the ves.
sel was entirely elear oficbo Captain Bently
sya that fully a hundred miles ware travalledl.
l'ad the weather been clear and no fog there
would ho no difleulties encountered. At limes
the fog was so dense that the loakout mani
couldiiot ie sec'i by thoseon the deekof the vas
sel, and the o-aptain ordered that the tempera,
ture af water ho taken every few minutes to
discover the praximity af tho ice. On Mionday
the trtmperature of the sea feul to farty degrees,
whcn the enigines wera etopped for six hours,
aller avhich the steamer Drocoeded viery slowly
for tlae next three days. On Tuesday the vassel
sailed through a %%vhole Ileet of icebergs, varyang
an sizo frarm fifty to one hundrad feet in long Lb.
The captain said that in his seventean years
axperience in those waters ho nover saw tio
muai ice. The ice, encountered, hoe states,
cames from the coaet of Labrador. la carriod by
the currents through Davis' Strait ioto the
Gtîlf Streami, where it flnally dissolves in tha
ivarmer atmosphere.-New Y7ork llcrald, Juite

1110w Snow in lune Airected
a Parrot.

A long time ago a distinguished English
poet mrade sucb a remark ta a faminle friend as
the folloîving:

flelieve You, aya, as soon
Seek roses in Deconiher, ica in June,

Constancy in the wind, or corn lin chaff,
As acon helieve a 'voman as an opitaph.

This distinguished Briab poolt 'as unfortu-
natoly never perniitted the privilege of spond-
ing a Summer in Montana, else the above in-
anortal lines nover would bave heen writton.
'lce in Juno"l was ta ho had vorv fraelv.
WThou the snow conmoenced ta tumbliwith te
rececness of innocence, about haif past two
o'clock, tie pet patrot, of a cynical aid liachelor
Whio lives close hy tbis office> want out and
drowned iteelf in the gutf or. The saino parrot

hand hoon pattarning lfer tic vituporativo hitb.
its afiW li astekr, and bard been lin the habit af
esyin 4"d--n the wenther " overy day for the
paRt Ire months Thoso briof and pungent
observations howvvtr, 'vora utterly inadlequato
ta expresth peut up feelings of this exile
fraaaa thie dim of thé sunny soutia, BC, ho broke
the ice andtlrovned hinasoîf In front of bis ma
ter's stora.-luttic (Montansa) Miner.

(laie orftie revelit E lectrie I)tt4tr-

THIS TURl YRAS R 9N 8Seots.

For 'veeks parit there have heurt an unuatual
numlaer of aleotri Moarine. Froin ail parts af
the country have camne storieq of rujar and de
slution. Wholo fsniilies bave heen savept aiway
by the hursting ai 'vaterspouts. Distilleries
have beon burned up hy lightning, and moin
have lieen buraied to deati w hile attending ta
their duties Notiing bas been sean like il
for years. Nover hetorA has tbere sean sucli
a glisturbances of the atmosphere. Cold daya
have iailowed hat days li bewildering aucces
sian. For Lie lat two or throe <laya the air bas
been full of electricity; and audden and violent
thunderatornas, aecompanied hy frigilful flashes
ai ligitning, have heon ai mire thon daily oc-
currence. Several times have tie violent rain-
storm of tie morning hern eurpasseil ly tie
thunderstorni of lie oeosurg.

A writer for~ the Commercial found Prof.
Thomas WV Tobin, Ph. D., at bis lahoratory st
nisaht and had a long and intereatîng talk with
the Proiessor on tbis subjeot. It may lae ro*
membea-ad tiat the Proiessor delivered a lecture
asat spring on astroaomy in whmch lie stuted
that 'va would have exsctlysBuch wvaather as we
iad.

4"Wiat is the cause af thia unprecediented
'veathor, Professer V" askod the reporter.

'< You 'vili doubtlesa reumomber tiat this is
Lie yaar for sun spots. Once in overy eleven
yesrs a. numberaf spots appear on the face of
tie sun. Nohody knows their cause or efl'ect.
AIl is envelopped in tlaa deepeat mnystery. Thora
are a numbar ai works by Lhe greatest scientiste
on this subjeat, but tiey bave ail ended by say-
ing they knew nothing. WVe only know
that once ln every ton or eleveai years there la a
poriod ai maximum intensity of these spots.Then
is their eflect most powerfully feît hy us. We
are in just such a period, now, but its influence.
ha,% beeu iaicrossed an accounit. ai certain
unusuai occurrences.

" «Wiat occurrences V"
idWell, Lie alectrie fluid iih which the air *La

filed passes around the North pole and the
South polo and le evenly and equally distrib-
utad. Thie air is like the ses, danser at Lie
tropios, raror anid sialloivar aLLihe polos. Now,
the electricity seeks La go hy the easîest route,
and goes through the rare atmosphere at the
pales in preference ta, tie danser air nt the
tropics. This is sioavn hy Lie aurors. horealis,
which in the tropical and temparata ragions
becornes stornas of ligitning. lle diffarance la
only Lhe diffierence of tie density ai the mediumi
tiraugh wbich the electricty goes. There are
nover lightning stornis in the Axctic circlel and
tiare ara nover aurara bcrealis li the tropios.

ilThe air hecornos filled 'viti this mystariaus,
and powerful agent. Storins ai unusual vio-
lence spread desalation on sea, and !and. 17e
are in just such a condition ai thea atmosphere
at pre sant leime. Barriors ai impenetrable ica
have hlackaded tie nortiern passage ai tie
alectricity. IL la paasing across Lhe temporaLe
and torrid zones. The introduction afit iLnto
the atmoaphere bas caused all the dlsturbance,
and is likely ta cause mucli more."

IlWatl ç6re your ?redicti nl for quhq.ufler V"

" iha l a very delicato point, and 1 would
not like te say anylhing about iL. 'Ihere are se
anany questione that enter int iL ani so many
thinga irbacla inight distur the calculatloa, Liat
I wrouid notlike ta maie nuyprodiotion. lloty.
a',ar, 1 think that the presentatimmar 'vii ho a
remrarkableoana in many respects. Thoras 'vil
ho extraordinary mnagzaata dasturbances. Jf
the INorthorni iaemisplaoro ehould olear ont anîl
the electricity slintuld flow around, lhe surnimer
would ho aie ai cxtraordinary hat. Thora
%vnttil bu long sîaells of lieat for 'veeka togettrer,
during whlich the air îrouid, ho undahîrhed by
Mtorns. They may ha greator tiaa anytlaing
wve hava had for aîaany yerts. laas le ane pas-
sibility. 'lhe otlaer is tiait if tiis iuapedimezat
la the Noarth ho net cienred eut, thora 'ili bçaa
unprecedoentadl aruzaîber ai aitorma. L.iglatningz
ia ail its fora i 'vil 11 the air, and cyclones wfil
spraad desolation on ail sidos. Bitier of these
conditions niay occur. IVe riany have a entmear
that 'viii roast uw, or 'va may hava one full ai
cyclones 'vitia aIl tlîeir attendant horrore.
Anoîher singular filet is tîrat tua ocean aiarrents
have hieen unusually lats this yeur. This isduo
doubtiese, ta the obstructions an the Nortla."

Mr. Tom Royal, the stationar, 'via iivléd for
iany years in Australie, sys the papers Liera
report unpreodanted disturbancea in lhe air.
Ha 'vas, alaven yosra ago, ths parlod ai tia lest
suai spots, nL Sydney, New South Wal, and
sarye the lieat vans thon for weekii 12 0 ilainhda.
Ai l 1l, the summuler promises ta ha one wii
aIl may look forward ta wvith fear and trombling.
17e may ha, roasted by Lia hieat or burnedi hy
Lie liglhtniiig.-&'uaisville Commaercial.

"1'1retty WIIr.it Weiatlier."1
DIBCUsiSBIi % avanuRB CAR.

The J)urliigloon .awkeye is hound tiat the
'veather subject shall not ho a dry ane,-andl
'va do net se why iL need ha. If people 'viii
talk about 'veatier they sboula, ho prepared ta
support their statemonts. From, tie papor
aboya mentioned 'va teke Lhe folloving:

41Protty 'va," the an 'viti the tuan claties
said te the mn ia the seat, as the South
filcarW'as coming down the Division streat
stops.

ciWhaL's pretty Wvarin V" growled the manrinl
tia corner.

i-Why, tia 'veatlior."
t"What 'eather V' more gruflv thon aven.
fiWhy," tire man la tis tuan clothes,

said, Iauking as tiaugh ie haviehed ho hadn'L
begia il, Ilthue 'veatier."

ilWolf," said the manin ahLe corner. «I ow's
thie 'eather different front nny other V"

"c The man it tLe tuan claies iookad narv-
ously at the dumb mule, and said, il It 'vas
'vanner."

ci Iroi do yau knoiv iL la V" asked lie inanin
tis corner.

Thie otier mian hegan ta 'visi ha 'vas wveli out
af it, and said ho eîapposed, it %vas; ho had'nt
heard iow the-

ilIsn't the weatier the sanie evarywiere V"
eavagely demanried the mou li Lie corner.

41Wiy, no," Lie man 'vith the tin clothes
repiied, wisiing ta goodacas hiebai a nowspapor
La bide beiaind, "Id o; it's 'vannier same places
and sorns places it's calder."

etWhat malkes iL 'varmer li soitie places Lhan
it's colder ini otiers ?" remorselessly purauad Lie
miai i the corner.

44Why, Lie muai with tbin claties saia
piteousiy. Ilie sun, Lia effeots ai the sun's
hent.-l'

"Makes it colder in sanie places tisai it's
'vanner la otbers VI roared Lhe mari lin the
corner indignantly "Nover board af such a
tiing."

c N of," Lie man' vith tui clotces basteaed ta
axplain. <I1 dida*tmean liat, T'ri mnmaies
iL 'varnier."
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"'fîîien %vhat milice il. colder V" pursued the
roniorsoicesa man in the corner.

l'le suan in thin clothes iviped the boaded
perspiration iront hie paiiid bro-,,andi siid sloiy
lie guemied "4iL was thoe ice.11

"lhat !ce 7" doînsndei t inquieltor.
"Why,"1 the viotini assd, %villa ovory sy;nptrn

of npproaciîing dissolution apparent ln hie
trenifflous voice, "1 the bce that, ias-frozen-
frozen-by the frost."

ilDid yatuover sec, ny ico that, ia.n't frozon 7
howlid the inan in tha cornes-, in a fine burst of
derision.

lun ninn je thin olothesa wiîispored that lie
ivishied hlo was dtend 1 ad snici, Il No: that is, ho
helieved lie dlifn't."

"1hn"thunderecl the mani in the corner,
"what are J'OU talicing about 7",

'l'ho man in titin clothes then mnade n eflort
ta bracc' ni, and spiciiy repiitd that lio was try-
leg gto "taik about wenthcmr'V

Anti what doyen know about it 1" triumphant.
]y roared tha man in the corner.

"'l'ie tian in thin clothes; Iost his grip again,
ani feehty fraic that Il le didn't know vory

nch about it, that, ivas a faot." And thon ho
tried to ho c'heerflzl and work in a littie jeke
about nobociy hoing able te know mnuch about
tho wcatiter, but the mani in the corner sat
clown on hini with a trontendous outburst.

"Na, sir !I shoutld say yen didn't. You coine
into this rar and force yourself on tho attention
of a stranger, and begin ta talk ta me about the
weather, just as though you owned it, and 1
lied you dlon't knowv a aolitary thing about the
ruatter yourself selected for your toj>io of con.
versation! yau dan't know one thing about
nioteorclogical, conditions, principles or phono.
mena. yeti can't tell me iihy it je warm, in
Auguat and cold in December ; yen don't, know
icicles fornt faster je the sunlight than they do
in the shade; you don't know vrhy the earth
grows colier as it cornes nearer the ouns: yoii
cn't tell wby a man caui bo sunatruck in the
abide -you can't tell ine how a yclone la
Ç3rmeà ruer how the trade winds blot; yeu
couidn't finid tho cairn centre of a storin if your
lire depndod on it ; yeu don't know wltat a
sirocco s nuor iwere the southwest; monsoon
blows ;yon don't know the average rainfail ina
tite United States for the pastand currcntyear *
you donIt undoratand the fhrniation af log, and
you can't oxpinin why the dew rails at night
and dries up in the day; you don't kno- why
the wind dries the ground nmere quickiy than a
hot sun- you dont knovr ane solitary thing
about the westher, and you are just like a
thousand anal ane people who always begin taik-
ing suanit iveather because they don't; know
legs about weather titan they do about anything
aise in the wor]d,"

And the mani in the corner glared up and
doivn at the tiniid passengers in the South ili
rar, but ne mani durat answoer hie. Aîtd as
for the etan in the thin clothes, ho dide't know
for the lire af him whother ho liait a aun-strake
oransigue chili. Heoaniyknew that iLseemed
about twenty-seven miles ta the JeYdraon street
cro'using-J3nrliingloo .Lawkeye.

"Down ivith the Weather Buatou 1" will be
the jtolitic'al war-cry saine af theBe (lava, if
thingskeep on as they have been going of liste
yeurs. Ever aince IlOld I'rohabiitiea"I was set
ult ira business te weatber bas beau getting
worse and worse, and not only that, but thore
bas been a gool dent more of iL. 'fluetite was
wlhon sucli a thing a a cyclone had nover heen
Iieard aftout vrest, but 8ince the Sigual Service
sîtarps have got La meddling wiih the weather
clerk'a business ail sorts af noîvfangled thinga
have heen introduccd. Winters used ta be cafd
anad sunimer3 hat, but now you carnet depend
upoin their heing anything-except somethtng
entiroly different fromn 'rbat yen bave a right
te expect. "lThe dollar af aur daddiea"I bas
bnci ia day ; let thue war-cry now bel <' The woa*
ther of aur great-grandfathera 1'1

Aire tiie Piinets Iiitiuii>Itei? one or the pianote. lu Jtupiter, if thtoraelhe
Joviitns, titey inuet, iiko their habitation, ho

A aurions diseovory, made by Signor Solda- sboppy, foee beings, nmade or "lcindera and
pauroii Dimer of te Royal Observatory at water."1 'I'ue grent, astronoiners have itaun.
Miann sOeemse t trt ngain thant aid and unau- dored, forgetting tthat Nature equates ber

sworabîoquestion, l"are te piansota inhabiteci?" powvers te li er conditions, and that tho luruga
TIhis Itlian aistronomonr la one af te itet tsai. and heurt and braies of terrestriais are aneui
disous watciters of the pianot Mars. IL %vas ho tho physical outeonio of tuis globe as bodies ai
who in 1877-78, first doteoted the ntany dusky hydrogon aniglt ho of the solar corona, or eyas
bande whioh traverse and aubdivido the ruddy of ethor and olee' rient breatit ot a starry htabi-
portions af tho Martial arb. Again in 18719-81, tant in Sirius or Aliebaran.
when the position af the plact was favourablo
hoe re*icientified thesosatrango linos; but during .Discontentcd witit tho narrawnees of soienco
at *Janusry and February lio lias beon able t itis regard, certain bola pirits bave aetualiy

observe ani nîsp out in more than tiLvonty in. disouctied tho poosibility of soiving the prablems.
stances dtuplications of the clark streaks "cavor. The bodies te wbich they dirootad thear atton-
ing tiieEqusatorial regionai Mars with a unyste- tien were Maris and tae Moon. AUl aLlera ara
rions net work, ta whicb thora la nothing re too ltopelesgly alar for oven te wiidest aohene
nîotely analogous an te earth."1 The Italian of telegraphy, anti Mars hinteaif nover corns$
atronomer bas stylocl thora "canais,"' for ihey nigher te 'Earth titau ferty raillions of miles.
beur tîte appoarance ar long sea.ways, ciug The moan, howover, sîvins le the sky oniy two
Llîrough te Martial continents, as if a mania hundrod and forty titousand illes away-a
for short cuLs hall soizai te inhabitants of t- e porfootiy dead and effote orb te savants eny,
plasset, and everybody residing thora bad be with r'a water, no air, and ne ¶ikelihood of lira,
corne an active M. deLess. ive have titougi a Chicago newapasper djd once give an
written "leverybody residing thora," but that accaunt ai Lunar poopte geais about the «BoSa
la precisely the puzziing question whieh mac of Sorenity." If thoa bie nobody oi any kind
always asks af science, andi which science cars-in the liou, tha audaciaus theortata eaid,
net answar. Dwvellers upon titis etirtit are t. "woli and goodi1 but if site ho psoplod, senna-
menteci with suait a curiosity as must have body thera mtuet knew sonîetiting of geomntry,
possessied te primitive tribas cf saine Pacifie which le a common hasts of science." They
salaud, wben they lookei aorose the bIne de roposod, tltarefore, ta build upon Saisbury
and isondered if the speeks o? land which liu, in mile-lontg linos af furme, or aLter
titey saiv an all aides helci mon andi wonxen hopdup fuel, the diagrani of te ferLy-
luke thinselves. The day cante witon a drift- see= i proposition cf "Euolid," and on a clear
itn raft af palm-logs or a dead body, brouglit night ta set lire ta iL siunultauroously. A gea-
titem, thte knewladge they desired ; bIut short, metrician ln the Ilon, titey thought, wouid
of Sir William Themsson's lie-bearing mateorite, sea and recegnîso the "ldoctrineofa lthe
witat te ta enligton us? Stili the microscope hypotitentise * in flery outline, aince we aur-
revceals a universe ai existence beneatt lte selves caui, witli gondi glassas, discoru an Object
range.af te unaideci oye. Myraids of perfect as large as St. Paui'b Catltedrai an the tunr
organisme awarm in every cerner and covice or rurface These theeriats hoped, titrefore, th.t
nature; a rase-lenf la a monagorie of odd cran. the mnathematicai signal mîght laapiy hoe beoeld
turcs;i a drap of water a museuni ai aquatie hy, an intelligent uartan and answered in te
monsters; parasites are peoplad with parasites, saine fasition witb saine famuliar symbol or
and the very lloatîng mates af the sun-hennu, figure--after which, tbyaiud cunuicarry millions ai fruitfuil germa. Jieneatit us tion ai somne sort ceuid soon ho establiahied.
life is amnipresent-why eboulal iL nat ho se The ivild experiment btas na eau tioLried, and
araued, ahave, and bayonci us? Frorn the ex- perhapa at geat geaniotrical stucly ias nover
quisitelyaorganiacd lire ai their owa pianet, and heen mucli cultivated in that pale orb whare
the perfect fituesa ai ail iLs conditions, tite ivater wouid boit at freezing point, andi where
earliest races ai mankind holioved, naturally the air, if it exista, ta tira iundreci tirnes rater
enongit, that titis littie earth wus the centra ai titan aur aire, not ta speai ai te soientillo

Creatind the stars more lampa huai; up te heiief that the moon huraed herseif out inta
beautify' and illurnainate its canopy. IL t a but aghaos a thousand million years ago. Lot us
as yesterday since titis Ptolemnant titeary died titen turn Loi mars, irbereini Signer Schiapareli
out; yet irben Cepernicus and bis successors bas juat discovereci this netwerk ai tronchesor
hadl proved titat aur earti l a polir littie muiner "ecanais," wieci look as if enornious public
pianet, circling round a veryifrior sort of un- %vorice were heing prosecuted. That placet,
and when iL wus learned tat se vaist ta te titougit se distant, la full ai atrongly markod
gcate ai things that the liglit cf the nearest featurea under te telescepe. Five titoussnd
star-sun takes four yaa ta reaeit mortel eyes, miles in diameter, and titerefore naL se large
tite quostion "Ara thora otiter inbabited wrrdas ae ur earth, it la yet a respectable globe, wirnci
titan aurs" was put iritit greater insistance. m1igitt indeed. have giants for initahitants,
The doctrine ai econoniy seenxed ta rendea' iL since its gravity la go amnali. Its year ia neariy
so improbable that thîs zutignificant spot alone Lîvice as long as ours; Ii suniner ptohabiy
sbould ho the theastre af lire andi pragress, and cool and ils winter warin, white avein at forty
titat all those splendid and xnighty bodies million miles ai distance ire cau note the red
circling round or shinieg afar ahould roll atonile and green patches ai caler an thea pianot, irbicit
ai being. Science carnot repiy. IL btas doue have beeu accurataely mapped, and te white
a good deal; iL cati analyse thue alements ar spots at eacit pelo, wbici ai-o considcred ta ha
distant bodies wtit te spectroscope, il cau tllu Aratia and Autarctic icecaps. Tis rad hue of
us whicit stars areaspproachieg and wmmcl re- Mars hias puzzled everhody isavo te French
ceding, IL bas mapped the meani and te savants, ita makce capital of artything. A
noareat members i af ur systeni, and loarned Parisien astronamier put torward te titeory
mucit about soar physics. But il caecaL get that vogetation in tii planet la crinisan inatead
freeai ftuman notions; iL thinks; and talks af ai groen, and Ltat ta why we sea Mars ruddy in
lire only as wo knowir I bore, and having cal- bis suunmer season and duit in bis wieter time.
culatecl tit aven an unin flanmable mani would IL would hoe interesting te knoir what magnuif
hoe flattened hy bis own weigitt an thé surs, and cent pianetary floirr iL le 'uviich, thus suddenly
that on Jupitr aballot-girl could naL dance a blosorning aven thousanda ai square miles,
single stop bcuse of gravitation.-to say ne- sonde te rosy giair se for butoaspace. But
thieg about di itulties ai air and maLter-iL Mars, if ho lias net titese sublime «gardons af
ehakos ils haa aven tbe business. Wheveil Gulin their blaoom," passasses almoat certaiuy
titought titat creaLures niigitt live lu Venus atmnospitero waters and eau, with ozeans,
"ijf they ware ofiapin'ls itead suze and had bodies rivons, clouas, tain, andi foge, as weil, apparent-
ai flint." The lNeptuebanr, Il itit ayes litre ly trade windii ana& oceauia currenta. Tbex- is
aura," ceuici net se mucit as desceru a single evidontly going forivard ln that orh astrano-
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mors say, the socular changes vrhicli aur cira
globe exporiences, theoslov formation of
ralteys anti deltas, the succession of aquable
soamons, îviti other conditions of intelligible
life. la ail parts of tlio surface cxcept "the
snoîry polos o! nioonlcs Mars" this particular
aphene exhibita features and datails wliich, en.
courage the idea cf a peopicd world. Mlars l
more conifortably placed, nccording te mortaI
notions, for bcconiing tonanteci than great
bodies like Vranus, wlîere for twcnty years to-
gather tho amail andi feobie suri vouid not be
visible ta 0 po in a certain latitude, or than
Jupiter 12 ohowliiell holti Ias a I orîti of
fog witiî a cinder or tire for a centre." Mars,
theofore, i8 preciaely the place whience ire
might expeet interesting speoulatioas te arise
on this absorbing tapie of life boyonti tho
carth.

It la not, hoirever, in Signer Schirpareîlî'g
'liseovarles that any ingenuions minci muet look
for proofts cf planetary existence. 'Ihose
"cannais," se nurous and curious, muet be cf
prodigious size to ha visible nt ail; rbba
N-,ide as the Mediterianonn at the veory lest,
and much hoyond thse range of any mochanical
power whioh, aven M artians coulti exorcisa. If
they bo founti permanent the phienomenon
would indeati ptov.-- very puzzling, but thay
will more pro'uzzbly tura out te resomble the
boita cf Jàpiter, which, thougi varying froni
time te time are nover absent frein the face of
that great planat. The, aise, take the fortu,
of parallal stripos or ribbons of difflirant coler,
sud are formod andi closod up in a single hour,
thougis thousanâs of miles %ide, shoiring
pî'obably a prodîgicus aotivity cf interri mo-
tion and force in tho orb itsoif, since the sun at
that distance coulti net se influence Jupiter.
It is always douifttul, whethar ire sea the roaI
surface cf any telescopie body axcapt our own
3Moon, anti these linos upon Mars, like bis ri
color andi bis whbite polos may ha but the ir-
radie.ted tints af an ýenvoiving mediumn. Trhe
interest hoirover, cf the tiiscoveny romains,
nor naod it affect oaa ivay or the e r the r.ll-
absorbing question of the possible extension of
anîniateti andi intelligent existence hayon!t our
narroîr axporiences. Naîther Science nor
Religion takes, porhaps sufliciant account cf
this immense and sublima conception. Science
in doubting the 8praad cf life thnoughout tha
whole universe, because cf this or that physical
'l'fflculty, has not considereti hoir impossible it
would have seamed to, construct out cf the
sixty or~ aevonty lifeleas terastrial clamants,
under our atmogphorical andi physical. condi-
tions, the mati, and animais, andi vegetation cf
the earth. Religion in faiiog te enxploy, the
beautiful and hopeful conception cf a hiararchy
of existence, niaing by natural grades frein
sphera to sphere, h tas cramped iber p3ara of
moral andi spiritual encouragement, andi spoean
far toc long the limiteti language cf Ptolemtfean
theelogies. leor anything that nman keaîva,
itnprisoned as hoie l in ti>is amaîl orb, with
earthly senses and a narroir mind overcomo
iritli inheriteci dreati, space itself may bo cap-
able of forma and modes cf existence, as aur
own ccean [s, andi our air; ant ta inmagine the
planetary and stellar bodies the cnly contres
of life may bc as grass a mistake as thougli a
lîmpet aupposed that nothing liveti ihich hi
not a saol, anti a rock ta stick upon.-Te
London Daily 21clegraph.

Otdas anct Enids.
"Ohi bas yau got your ceal in,

Amn you ready fur de cold ?
Gût deacellar full d'taters

To brave the winter bolti 1
lIsse it's gçvyno to freeze,

An' giryna fnr te snowv,
An' you'il git de chilblains

De fast thing you know "
-Givedam Joues,

Estiry of Jial>.
%VRATI OP TIfS ELBU]gNTS.

A Fearftil Stortit. PSwtvep over O/4o and
Iltiana- clWilenC LuPennisylvania.

CICIN-Mt*ATI, JuIy 1. -A storas cf winti anti
tain pas!!eci over sotithera Ohio yestertiey aftr.
noca frin tlue northeast. Very ngra re-

~aaas to its extent have been recoiveti, but
FIIItthe prostration of telograpa ires in ail

directions, north andi narthwvest, iL la evidont
test the ivmnti was tierce. It %vas net feit at
Indianapolis, but iras Bevere at Clovelandi, andi
diti net reauli far east o! Pittaburg. At %Vil-
mirgton, 0., the imnt %vas terrifie, but the
damage was nxostiy ta craps. 'lhe mrhoat iras
blown flat, but witb fair iroathor may, be savoti.
Th'ie corn anti cats ware the niost injured, the
former heing blown dowti, andi the heavy main
appatentiy hreaking [t cil. Alexander Jetikins
was kilicti by ligbtning îvhule abu king h~t

At Paru, lad., the wind and rain ware un-
ustially severe. WVheât mas hiown down and [s
snpposed te hae greatly 4?ured. Haro the
wid was the severest of tIhe Suinner. Shatie
trees more breken dawn anti one or tira bouse
unroofed. At a point narthwest cf the city tho
wini mras se stnong as ta bloir pedestnians from
thoir feet.

LAPAYnTTu, lad., Juiy I.-Such a nain ai; fîll
hoe yesterday mas nover equallati in the recel.
lection cf the oltie-it inhabitauta. Tho atresta
mare iloodeti at nina o'clock lait night, tilling
the cellara levei îvith the sidewaika, anti îash-
ing away streat crossings and fenties, anti doing
damiage ta tise extent of many thousantis cf
dollars. Thse upper part cf the cuty for over a
mile resembles Vanîce an a amall scale. Thse
culvert undar thse Seuths Street Rsilra yards,
containing several tracke, was washeti out.
L re Men narrmvly escapoti being buried.
(Jnly one track can ha ugtid for a quarter cf a
mile. Tite diamage is not yet !uily known, but
[t miii prove te ha very heavy.

Uuuioon, Ill., July 1.-A Storza cf tinequalleti
severity prevaileti yestarday. 'lho mater rase
on thse llats, 70iin dazena cf families frein
their hames. Fiften buildings irere strucis hy
lightning, anti a 1r. Spoonerwvis killed. Many
harns anti outbuildings more carricti away b>'
the wind and the flooti. A score ai bridges
floateti oli. Ilîîndreda of acres cf grain more
entîraly ruined, anti horses anti cattle wea
killeti by Iightning in near>' every Pasture.Damage ta the arnount o! $5,000 iras tione in
this city anti vicinuty. Miles of the track o!
thse Chicago anti Iow rosti are iznpassabie.

CEiDAR RÂiiîbo', la., July .- rhere iras a furi-
oa stom la Contrat Iowa on Tlsuraday night,
but though a regular tornade it mas for ther
greatar part of its course in the air, not strik-
ing the grounti except ia a feir places, whore it'
dernolisheti evarything.

GIîEENVILLP, Jul>' .-A clyclene strucis Goal-
ville, Butler Count>', Pa., lat night at; saoen
c'clock, blowing haîf thse houses daman anti
near>' aIl cf thse atones. Tire persons more
killet anti twonty-flve injured.

The track cf thse stormn mas cal> about oae
quarter of a mile inide andi ton miles lang, but
ia that territory great damage inas done. In
the country adjaining the village mny hanses
more blaira dama. Tise principal portion of
tee ruin ivrought iras in C1aalville. A new
frame atone building and dwelUing, owneti by
Frank Bard, mas coietely wrecket inl an
instant. Mi. Bard, bisi sister.în.law anti his
clark, Mr. Cannîon, more badly injured. Mrs.
Bard was blaira a coasideraéle distance, but
miracnlously esoapeti any injur>' bayonti a few
bruises.

M.PeuTou, Col., July _0-A vraterspcut last;
night done consitienable, damnage te proeaty
hars. Over a mile cf railroad was washed
aivay. Arthur Gillinghani, a boy, was carrieti
down witI thse floodi andi drowneti.

An Ioivil, Storit.
(Ilelated by an Eye-Witnes.)
surih wun Vit dowii," lho aaid, i"behind a

batik of pectiliar clouds. Thoy wero of fautas-
tic shapes, and the lat raya of the setting aun

cmatd ta thoxa IL criflisot, angry hue. t
cud't lîil for the lifo of rite, thinking of the

ferowioua red ayes of an untamnable bull dlo&
when 1 looked at the Iurid spectacle. Night
camne on, and with it the storiin. Incessant
lightning illuminate(l the northern and western
henveîs.s 'l'lie ciouds grew blaoker and tho
atmosphberie agitation inereased. The balloon.
shap ed cloud about which you already know,
could ho sean approaching a quarter of on lieuîr
before it reaehad the toivn. and for nt lenaBt five
minutes beforo it8 arrivai. the roating sound
which bas been aptly likened to the runibling
of fifty freight trais acrosi an iron bridge
filled the air with ita orninous echoes. It vvas
preceded with a violent wind, which biew
down trees and drove people Iuto the house. 1
wvas standing in an open spaca on anc of the
western streota, of the town, and feeling that 1
%vas enfer there than 1 could bc ini a bouse, 1
determained ta stay thoro, thou8h I admit I wvas
frigbtened haif ta death. The ruxnbling roar
came nenrer, and the lowering inass Beemod to
ranch aut black arme ta the earth, ivien with a
horrible, whistling shriek, tho monstor swept by
within a hundred yards of the spot where 1 wvaa
roated with acuaiernlnt and fear. VUie raging
tbîng awcooped down upon the place, Iîoking up
everything u [ts pati. iSome of the bouses
were mash.-d down and 8wept along, while
othars wacô picked up bodily, torn ta pieces,
and the ,!,-.iture and occupants liftecl into
the air, aithor ta ba huried ta the earth again
or blown the Lord knoivs where. The dreadful.
giantpurauecl its way, crushing, crunching, sud
destroying with cruel wantonncis-. Ia the un-
earthly glare, produced by the blazingc lightning
which flashed wickedly and inces8antly, and by
the balls of f irc with which the gyrating mass
seemed alive, 1 coulci soe the air fiiied îvîth
fiying objects or evory concoivable fori, frein
s3crap of paper to sections of roofts and floors,
ta tEl height of four hundired or fivc hundred
feet, and I don't know how mucli liighoer. A
house wouid be crushed like an egg aolil, andi
in las tinie than it takes to tell the niateriass
that coniposed it %vould be climbing akyward
with inrdborapidity. The air wvas charged
with electricity, and where I stocd the atmos-
phare was of a ghostly palier. The %vhiriog
inonster thraw out flashes and sparks and balle
as it passed along, Mingieti with the frightfnl
roaring of the cyclone could ho heard the shrill,
blaod*curdhing shriaks of ivornn as they were
csught up and borne rnvay ta thair death. The
de mon concert is ritiging in iny enas yet. The
cyclone was probably a minute or a minute-
and-a.half p alsing ina. It seed an age,
àNýothing aver fiieti nma vith such unspeakabie
aie, as this, rabentless rnet of the elenientB-thia
merciloas march of deat.h."

Pata of a Cyclone.
The editar of the Do3 Moines RAgister makes

an appeal ta the people of the contry for aid
for suiferers by the June cyclone in Iowa. ge
niakes the folloiving statemoent: " Tho tornado
made a awath of destruction through a thickly-
settbcd portion ef Iowa, saine ane lîundred and
ifty miles in langth andi an average of a haif

mile in width. Wa have naine nom ct aixty.nina
deati andi five hundred wountied. Italf cf the
latter are griovously hurt, andi probably a fifth
of thoin fatally. Over three bundreti familias
have hati thoir bornes tatally de8troyeti, andi
there axe ncw at least flfteen hundreti home.
lesa and [nvwant The lossin property wili cx-
ceed! tira millions cf dollars, and may ranch
thre milionB."
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A I>lisaiitroist Cloud l art. lieuses net n splinter ns large as a flneer, net a ceaupetition of the roofs lmpoverish the soit,
BAuusv aCa., JuIy 2. Tho mndijan sot- sbred of lurnituro ns largo ae a skemn of 2l and the oeffcs are visile on the lawn. On

ticanent in 'rcjou Canon wvas destroyed by a On udeahv e ltan et cPL largo gretnde, aliado trocs are inclisponsBible,
floodi, catised by a cloud buret in the mouII* te niglit cloilies thoy had on. Cases of ex. but thon a amnl patoli ofoclean laivn caia bo
tains. Severnl woro drcwned. Many woe ceptional horrer ncld exceptional pathos to tho presorved dirctly in rient of the dwelling, and

injued y drft ituer. arnoreîowe îon ptcous whole. WVoxnn lu rregranoy were fn sanali torva lots tho botter way la, to dovote
tIn l'e b, dif timbuned, barer suferd w eav ilied outright, alliera force te a preinaturo the entiro front exclusivoly togas-Acua
tosses. delivor>', and littie chilciren Lad bath poarents Rural Home.

killed, sud were loft maiaied and voundo tltai
solves. Every condition exista tduat moatOvercoaao b>' 11et. tencier>' apponte te tho pity cf the human ElglN i Vnters.

Naw Yoruj,,July 2ý.-Wlilo the l'wonty4ltird lioart. The wotinds inilirted l'y the debris titat When ýrost and enow provint nt tis time of
flogiment was marching te tlio steatner in i filod the air liko chaons, by the clActrie halls ci yen r wo heur a good dent about old*fast>aoned
Blrooklyn, un route te 1'ecekiiîi, twenty monei itre that seemied te traverse ovor>' inch eof sparp winters seasonablo Christmuas wentber, and sa
were evercomo by thu heat. Ilie docks woe i and thut exploded with fearfully fatal etpt'forth, the blea Loing goneraiiy prevalent, that
converted into a temjorary hoâpital. Â\Noua waii, nian>' of thora, ilef> aIl ekill and nursling, soute 30cor 14O-ears agoour muîtera wvere mcl
the cases rcsulted fatully. j vea ivith the tendereat care. colder tItan the>' are new, anti that, in par-

iThe furu of the stornî1 vvhich wau clearly cf ticular Dceoxbtr waB cf yore a month of
ilabusîiw airail ArIL1111SUs4 1'imittc1- 1 &ectric enigin, and which, indeoci, nia> bcg nWu1ch irctand 8now. Mottorological records

Iind iiIoivIsig ISO Mll1esi described as havirg bcen eleotricity atsolf, pro- j aene support te thoso views, whioh appear
&tu 1four. ciiac ucas aleudrtu rm ta te obaed sololy on imp rfoct recotteetcon et

Oq4tiu MX'imov, ian, Julï '.-A tornado satemn th2at, in varioua paces, tt touk up an bitter winters in the put, winters as oxcel).
"igilp<I thé 'Outtry nhcut nine ies cuit of it greater spirale, or fuanold, bouses a tbousand tional then as aucla mantues are now, but ru-
this place Mcnday niglit, blowing down soveral feet, hih sdn to up anu carried largo herds niemboed as thouâh they bali ocourod in
boeuses and barns. 'l'e town cf Beulah, in of cattle throuh tho air for thousands cf foot; successive years and for many yonrs in succes-
Crawford county, eufii'red badly, having an Rnd dhed thcru domo dead in hoapa. Many ion~ Forty yearsaugo mon Spolie of old-fash-
ber cf houses blown dean. Uirard, in the thbousands of cattie herses, hoga, ienà othor ioned winters much n asiu' f us do now.
sanie ceunty, sutlortgl considerably. No lives animais now lie i la track cf t ho tornade, al.jThe belief was just as prevalont as nom tiant
wére lest as tar as hecard frein. rendy rotting, and adding, in the hot weather, some 30 or forty yeara earlier tho winters ha 1

ItAIN IN4 TOUititNT3. Ithe barrer etputreflacatîon te the fout and per been mucit more cevere than nt the thon pro.
LITaatRousJuI ~ ~vailing adlora that are Loeing givon cil' by the, sont trne. It is truce ibis deus net of itself
LiTTu Rui, Jul b.l'iis ity as isie([i ml;ono or tous cf decaying maLter loft ia te prove thant no such change bas occured a,,~

Menday niglit b>' a veritablo tornade. For hall 1 %vake of the tornade. T'he horrors cf the Storm ialn>' believe in , for the winters 80 yesrs ago
an heur the wind b1ew ut tire rate ef BOvOuty-1t Ui, unspenkable crueities that iL inîlicted, the lui ght hav-, been as mucch bitturer than, theu
Lwe ruiles Per huur, aut fer eue minute it nma-le I 1%;tuless wce of its ceaxing ia the niglit, wvhen Wintýers 1'j years âgo as theau are auupposed Le
three miles, or at tite rate cf à ôu mates per 1 the Ipead wero not knoavn and the av,.îUaded Ihave heen bitterer than cur prescrit wintera.
heur. These figures are gtvea by te signal-. c-oul' net bc fourni, and the jitcous btate iu but we 8hculd have te believe ia a mcl
iservice,ïtation bore. Â"%e buildings were blewn which if bas left hundreda cf famtilles, tefore greater charge during the ]ast S0 years than la
down, but Signe, chimneys aud roofs wero blowa prasperous, na net be described in words, but! asuaed te have happened lu the lait 40 years-
away, t-bile trocs and fonces were prostratod once îcnown generots heurta muet cormand % ~ that, as %ve have records cf the winter
in ai directions. Ramu joli in torrents. the instant aynpathy cf the liboral and lm. weather 80 years mgo, iL becomes easier te put

médiate heo] the prévalen t superstition about the bittérneas
The Ioirit Toruado. oeftuemyh ae ~UnJ .Ou f the past winters te the test. 'When this is

Froa anapps.1te ime uble fr ad fr t e mit Onnno ory bthe aor Mon. J.mnB.îl.-- done, we fini notbing te suggest t'nat thesFlrrs anby thé reetet tlior nd ior thl el t rnelo teMyraiOial average winter weather 80 or 100 years tigesuileersbythereen grattorad inlovaJ. S. CL.ARK3e-X, IUdtor Des Moines Register. was severer than that which we nomv experi-
we niako tho foltowing extracts. The tornade once.
mnado a swarth cf destruction thrcuigh the flefore cousidering sortie of the evidenco ré-
thiekl>' settlod portion of Iowa, some 1St0 miles Ilcuovate JaunVis. lating to past winters, wé nmay as welt note
in length and an average cf liasf a mile in llnvper wAlî the lawn nmay bo cax-ed for dur that, se far as Christmnas weather la concerned,
%vidthi, oxténdiug from a point South cf Aines, ing thue seasoa of growtb, iL will oftea s ow thre a a real fouadation for the theory that
an the centre ef the State, and awopt in the sgaof dot ericiration thrcuglh the gr.ýJual1 thora bas been a change, though nu wlist-
lhape 0f a craett otiEgih aehustion of the soit .1 thick, mutted soi ever for the theor>' that wiater weather bas
Xeokuk ceunty in the Southeastern part cf ovèr thé soit is net favorable te a free circula. changed. l'he old-fashioned Christmnas woatbor
the State. WeLave the names noiv cf 69 dead tien cf air, freighted with amonia, Lbrough iL, ... not the Christmas weather 30 or 40 years,
and 500 wouadcd, hall cf the latter groviously iand it becomeq; gradually deprived cf that very but a century andi a haif ago was, la fact, the
threo ad red> tamiieshav o ad hrhom lyoes iportant pubulum, of grass. To restere the weather of a diiercut Pârt of Lthe year.
thtall <toatroe ldier ae noi ath hoes waitei armonia ai %volt ai phosphates and )ot- Christmas-day during the tiret half cf luat con-totllydesrvyd, nd hor ar nov a lest aih with the leait disturbance of the turf and tur y, iastead of occuring as now four or (ive4,500 hometeEs and la want. The loss in pro- annoyance te Lthe laniily, la the question new days alLer thé s'nortest day of wituter solstice,pérty Witt oXCeui $:,OtU.ut, and may reach under discussion. foîl nmore than a fortnight aiter that epoch.
3,000,000. la thé town cf Gimou alene ever Nojh od8 ato teyao h vr
$*4,fl00,000W ln protert>' a destroyeci, onue~ One wa>' woutd bo te covor the ground with 1 o h eda ato h ér nLm vr
of which thera was a cent of insurance, as in rich stable manuire. But this course is ver> agefaIls about four weeka atter thé witor
the case cf tires. IL wilt take at toast $jou objectionablo. Te covér the soit with a thick s tc;s htw a e> etudrtn
te put Lthe people there beyond ned and dis. coat cf fine barna yard manure te lié through the that on Lthe average of mamy yeans aid Christ-
tros i will take SIOO,00 at onice te put the 1wiater uni lie raked aoff in the spring, ia the m2ns4.ay and the cld Christmas seaien weutd
wounded people ian condition te bo carod for. method generally pursueci, but ut bas its de. bc colder than our preseat Chriatnias.tade. A
It wîiI taice ei,000,000 ut the leu-est te keep monita. Firut ut as ver>' dasgusting te thé sightf a tudy of the mueteorologica records cf the hast
Lime suflorers from want ani ta holp themt ta "ud sneli cf the famil>' sud passer a.by ail half century shows ver>' clearly that such a
put the humbles. of roofs over their heads. timnougia thé wiuter, especially if iL lie aunopen difleronco exista betweea the Christmas weath
Tho condition cf othE r tewai ani farnmiaig coin. cOn. Second>', it ina> deposit seeds cf noxieus or cf the New Style ani that cf the Old Stylo
munities ta fuît>' as pitiabte and helpiesa. All weeds in the soif, rendoring iL mor-e tout. If with iLs seasonat error of ten dayi. Thus,
that thé peopte cf Iowa cnt, do wihth lon there a ne botter way of reuovuling thé lawn ceompare Lthe weather of luat fortnigiat lu De-
alleviato thé condition and repair ia part thé than thia, wo muet toterate i4, but we subanitcmbrlwhcauprstChimaean
toises of thé bufforens. Butait Lwill Lake 100, Lb ut thora la. faits with that of the finat fortnight la Janusry

000te o t, ve teba! îaycoafot sd é- Agoo cmmecil frthlier bee-eal ~te which old Christas tide belonged. We
000 tado if evente haf way omfor and e. A ood comercil ferifinirlboe50 year f moynen ylas savchin théchwte athereroocompense them; muid the people of a State rich, ammoriatei phosphate, preparei with thé luit fortnight of December was of a

îvho bave always borne théir ahane ani domo spécial reforenco te thé wants of the lawn, neut-al chaicter, mitd and cold wcather aI
their part la ail national calamitios nia> fitty would secure thé desined. fertilizatien with much ternating ia about equal proportions; 27 la
aik thé people of othor commun itiés te hoîp lois aunoyance than stabLe manuiro, Bave thé which thé weather of that ferLa igiat was milci,
thein la tis heur of great calamnit>' te many o! fertillirer te cover the grouad at tho rate Of andin the remaiaiag 16 oral> thé woatbér was
thé wenlhiest; cf its people. five huadred pouais per acre. severe. On thé centrar>', while thoro ivere

Thé fur>' and phiwer of thia utter calamit>' We woutd su>' funthon in this connectien, that cigbtyears of neutral wcather durng Lbe finit
wero as indescribabte la théir mightincss cf iL la almost impossible te preserve a unaferin fortaigiat lu Januar>', thora were 15 enly ia
strangth ai th eir bavoc and power were cruel growth of lawa grass where trees ani shrubs which thé weather cf that fortnight vai m11d,
und complote. Ma>' people wero loft ef their are growirag. Thé shade cf thé tops sud the the- weather being sovore in 27. Wo can
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understand, thon, why Decenibor was do. that generally suppoeed to affect the climateof
picted by tba poots daim ta tho tuao of the Nortli Anienica." 'l'ie iwaginedl change in tho
ochange of et yle as a colder month than ire noir laut .10 yena lias beon attributod taO a cause,
finl ItL Il. belonged tai a colder part of the wih, perliape, lias soma real eflect on the
y ar, justa Sponser'a IlIlery Moneth of May" lchinte relations, tliough cevtainiy no sucir

belon ged toa awarmer part of thoyear than our flibot a lias beon attributcd ta it.-tho enoer-
preseut May. moue annual consuan ption of coal. It is

Those who qjuoa tho accounts which have possible tlaat in mnanu faoturing towns and ini
been bandad damv of bitter wintera lu puit the larger cities, the men teinperature of the
tine have hoon apt ta overlookc the cirouan- wmmter miontlas a»ay hae eliglitly incresad in this
stance tuit those aiccounts nearly ahîsys tend way; thougli theo is no valid evidence ta show
ta dieprove, net ta estabieli, the theory cf that tis is tihe case, and any increase muet bc
change. Those records telli us of tho .,xceed- very iail. Tlîat the climate of thae country
ing eovorlty of cold wii prevailed at snobi should ho inllucaacud hy the consîîmîtion of
and suela a limie but tliey aiea tell us tîmat the coa: is altogether itacrediblo. Oaaly a portion
cald mas aitogedaïor exceptional. Somoetimes of thae heat resulti..g frona th.e use of coal in
aven %ve flnd that whila tie ina.caruni degreoof this country tends ta mîann the air, directly or
col1d recorded hais falion short of what lia% been indireaatly. Most of it le or ouglit ta hae ex-
expeniencetl within tho litst 20 or 30 years, it, ended in generating various forme of farce.
la doscribed as excee.flng auglit that aven the uut aven if ail the coals ra-sed annually
alhlcst persoas could remeanher. Gilbert wera used ta Incrcase the warrnth a! aur air,
White apeaka of the cod in Decembor, 1btheù effeot would Le Y erY Bliglit by coanparisOn
as very extraordanary, but ho mentions ana aiitli the hoat received froan the aun. Tho
Jogre below icaro ns the loweet tarnperatur, eumbustion of four tiruei as mauy tons of coal
recorded onat of doors in the shade. In Janu. a r anul raised in Great flnitain would
ary, 1855, a teniperature of four degrees helow arl ufilce ta drY ta island arter ana day'e
z.ero mas recorded in the naighbourhood of a a .a1nfl if ,a could iagine ut ubed an
London. One circ:umstance, andeed, whirh 1that avay._Thýc LoIdon Týiraes.
White mentions, would sen ta show tliat zold
suchb as me had in Januaryv, 1855, was regarded CLOUD BAN~DS IN Tue rLAxsT MAt.-n Liais
je bie day as ta3 improbable ta ba irorîli con- auhject Cai>îatn Janni, I'IL riSmaîes: -In
si,', 1ng in xnaling thormometers , for lie soya yaur article on the diacoverieB aI Signor
that a thierinnnetar by Martin, a ivali known Schiaparelli in the îlanet MusB iL la etated thlat
maker of acientifie instruments, was graduated idiing lust January and Fetruary, ho bas

onyd n ta four degraes above zero, se tbat1 been able ta observe and map out an more than
th irury eank quite beloir the bras guard twanty In8tancea daîplicaLes of the dark etreak

cf the tulb. Again, in deecribihg the sovere caverng ho eq1uaturial re$ion of Mare, math a
weather of January, 1776, wvlen the Thames niateriaus notirori ta avhaaul thora as nothing
was frozen aver, bath abova and beloir the romotely onalogous an the earth,' permit nie
bridge, White telle us that during the four ta ay tlint during the last twenty years 1 hava
coldest nights the thermomatar at South rapeatedly pointed ouît that ',ur own cloud
Lanabotli fell ta 11, savon, six, and six (aboya bande aseumed this identical forai. Tako the
zero), anci at Seiborna sanir on ona night following extract froan IlWinde and their
exactly ta zeo; but lie adds that this was "la Courses," page 90-an axtract from my ain
most unusuai dograe of cold for the south of 'o0'a whlat 1 sair off thae Cape of Uood Hope,
England." It was the long continuance of anal e simply a descraption of what 1 have 8inco
the frost of 1776, nat ils intensity, mhicli abserved in nearly evory part of the globe:
caued the affects ta ha go reniankable. The f Thora mero tira distinct series of boita of
snoa lay 26 days on the bouses in the city, ho- clouda. In no oase did a boit perfonni a Coin.-
ing ail that lime perfectly dry, so that the ânoir plate circuit. East of the centre their contact
in the streets "1crumbled and trode ý. sty, turmed a dense mass of cumulus and nimbus,
and, turning gray, resembled bay aoit - The whilât mestirard froui iL the cloudi were beauti-
long cantinuance of thae frost dependo a n the fuhly intermovon, forming a sort of fieL work.'
long continued northerly manda. At any tirne Noir taeae erosaimags and network formations
ira aiglit have a sinailar experion ce. We have often caver epaces of frana 600 ta l,WiU square
been 8o far fortunata that for many years it miles, and as the eloud bande ara otten exceed-
lias nover chanced ta blair continually froni iîagly dense witli biight aliaces between thean
nartherly quarters for thrce or four weeke in it follows Miat, if an observer oould ho placeul
.Tanuary, the coldeRt nonth in thre y car. And ini Mars or an the moon, math a gond telescaEü
ire mnay safely conclude, froan long expenience, looking dam-n upon the earLb, lie would sea tha
that sucli a cantinuanco of northorly winde aL tong dark lanes and networlk prenisely sialar
tliatseason is inprobable.But there le noareason Ita tho8e seen in Mare. 1 hava repeatedly
why it should flot happen now as in 1776 aad poanted out ta frionde thas beautiful arrange-
other past years. ILt wae as littie anticipated mont of wrlat may be aled our permanent
in the firat aveek of 1776 as in the firet meair of cloud bande. I mes under tho impression that
1879. Their experienco was as ours lias been.th ahenoda nplyfsu rag.

,' he ldet buseeeprs ivig,"Whie tllsments; but LIais is ovadent1y not so."1-Loiddon
us, " did not renienier " a froat avhich had Daaly Telcyrapli, April lbb2.
lasted (continuausly) go long as that o!
January, 1776O. A Icaissy Day.

Forty or flfty years aga those who believed A mmnd that eBrieke ta the wmndoav pane,
that a great change hall ina the course o! a A wind in thre chimney moaning,
goneration or se alffected wmntar weather in A wind that tramplea thxe nipened grain,
Great Britain mare at lose toexplain tira grat- &nd sets the tres a*groaning 1
or mildness of thie season. In thre United A wmnd that is dizzy mith whinling play,
States and Canaila, mhcre a similiar change A dozen cf minde that have loat their way
mas, quita erroneously, beliovad tel have occur- In uaite of the others calling,
ed, a cause was iniogined in the oroaring af A tliump o! Apples on the ground,
foreets and the consequent exposure of large A flutter and furry' and mhirling round
tracte of land tr. the sun's raye. But in Elreat or beavaij tee soon a dying;
Britain and ina Europe genorally thora had A tossing and atrearning like hoir unbound
beau ne clearing away of millions of acres of 0f the wîllow boughs a-flying :
tianhon. Se that a writer in 1837 adniitted, "if A lonely road and a gloamy lane,
the Climate o! Great Britain lias actuali> An enipty lake that ie blietered witlirain,
undergone a change, the cause, miratever it And a heavy sky that je falling.
may ho, muet bo of a diil'erent nature froni Rabertx. ýVee1cs.

CAINDIZ FORC TIIE FLOIVElI,
FRUIT' ANI) VEGETrABIda

GARD>EN.

Foarer Cardet.-flut littie deviation je re.
'îuired tram flic inatruotiong for Jnly.

Frail i urd;t.-Straivberriee that hava fruit-
ed wll now ho makcing ' t nners" or youing
plants. 'Tlie8o ehould bc kept cut. off close ta

ih od p>lant, Bo tbat the fuil force of the root
Ïexpcnded an making the * crawnse** or fruit-

budi, for next season . cro. If plants ara re-
*1uired for new Lods, nLyte rcqttirtd nuraber
slaould bo ailoivcd 'ta grot, and theso ehould
beh layoed in j)otd, as recomaaxended in .luly.
J The aid satue af raspherrice and blackherriee
that, hava 'borne fruit osould be ýut aivay, and

t"young shoot* thinnod ta tlîreo or four
canes ta eni~I bill or plant. If tied to stakes

land tapped wlhen four or ive feut laigl, they
will feri- three or fou£ bran,.he3 on a cane, and
tî:îî muako 8tronger Iruttiog ipittita for next
ycar.

F'e.qcable Giardtit.-IIoo deeply euch crope
as cabbagea, cauilalosver and celery. l'ho carth-
ing up o celery this naouth is nat ta be recom-
Imended. Unions ini many sections can be
harvea8ted. The proper condition sa whien the
tope are tîîrning yeliow and falling down.f L'ey are dtied Liest t>y pIazinS theui in e6 dry
ahed in t.hin layers. Sosv apanach fur tail ue,
but nlot yat for the swinter crop. lied toi>,

g wlùte globe and yellow Aberdeen turniae
eahould nos ho 8own, rutabaga turnipse oivii
last month ivili noed titinning, and an extreme
Soutliern States they may yet bo sown.

Take precautioas during Augiiet for a con.
Biderablo amount of ram-fii and cool ta cold
and frosty naglits, partacularly batwaen l5th
and LOîli and 25,th ta 28itl of month.

Rail starans are likely ta ba of sudden and
frequent occurrence and glaus franies and glas
bouses ahouid have matting prepared for
speedy use.

Wind storane iili probably ha above the
average.

In the tobacco sections of Virginia, etarmy
and cool iveather sa probable botwcon the i.>tl
and 2Oth and 27th and 28th of montli.

The warmest portion of Auguet as lalceiy ta
Occur between the 22nd and 25~th daya.

Mix a little carbonate of soda witli the water
in whichi flaivers are immnereed, anuit it %vili pro.
serve thi for a fortnig!at. Canimon saltpetre
is aia a very good preservative.

Taire a naw flairer pot, wash il dlean, wrap, it
in a wet cloth, and set it cavar bitter; it will
keepit ashlard asif on ic.. MiIk if put inta an
earthen can, or even a tin on -, wiII keep sircet
for a long tiane if well wvrappedl in a wet cloth.

Tni* Ct'crîans BaEtrr.-The larva or grub
of thig betle (Diabrtilia rillata> bores inta
the loirer part of the stemn just beneatli the
loirer part nit the surface of the ground, while
the perfect insecte or beeties attack ail tender
parts af the vine aboya the ground. Many
reniedies have beau recammeded for tis in-
sect, anaong which powdered plaster of Paris
sprinkled over the vines je a favorite with sanie
1h je sometimos keepa the beetle froin the tape,
but lis no effect on the gratis at the roots. If
the bills are hoxed with boxes open at the top,
and thie covered with gauze, the bug can nlot
get ta the vines. Persian inset powder or
pyretheuna sprinkled over the vines whon ivet
je perhaps tlie boit remedy. If applied irben
the vines are young, beore blossoming, and
continued aftar evea-y aliower or every week,
especially on the main vines and about the
moots, no oggs will ha laid, and, of course, no
grubs will kilt the vines.
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]Editoritil.
The "F. 0. S." at the ea cf the B(dite'

noms meanus IlFelloto of the (7eologpical Socie-
ty, .Lon don Eng." Ilet Il Flinger of Great
StormeIl as the Boston Jlcrald puts ItL

It ls estisuateci that mot leu tissu one
hundred and thirty persons were killed b>' the
June tornados in Kansas, MissourilIowa,
Nebraska, Dakota andi Minnesota, and that the
total amounit of projperty deatroed l ecd
threa and a liait milos

Duarlng the summer season wa would thank
correspondents who write on -Bulletin business,
te mark on the cerner of envelope Il Fenner's
Bulletin"I as such letters wilU lie opened and
attended te at once, while ail bottera net
ce msrked wif lie forwarded or opened ta Mr.
Vcnner's summer reseit.

Our details of the weather for the quartera
of months and the dates, arranged aB. ibase ara
for ail sections of country, muet ie te a greater,
or lesa ertent exporxmonto.l. Vie depend more
upon the coluas headed "lBrief redictioe,"1
and "The General Outlook."1 For instance,
vrhile in a portion of the United States JuIJy
entered wîtla heat, in another thera ware con.
tinueus rain falir, and in yet anotber section
cyclones. Our firct "long range" ferecast lin
the Jaxiuary BuLL-nvI;r stil1 helde geed.,

Hlow fooliai it is for people tae xpect the
woatbcr te lic the same everywhere upon the
saine date. Again ire have to, remind the-n
that they muet rend the weathor for thevreeka

as a wole. Thus If we give tgcool and shaory
iveather ternilnatlng In heat" 1 they muet
rememubor our sitanding prodiction cf tga cool
andivot summer seiti but brief perioda cf heat"'
dating from. or Januar>' Issue; and thougli,
tram time te time, a date may lie ntray in the
mouth>' arrangement o? thc wcsther, fis docs
net dotraot from th Uitit and lcading fqoa
CULt

o-n '[ho IVeatiaor Ouitlook.
In mot improvlng. Instoad of the "coup)llt"

being composed o, or embracing two summnir
ne we nt first thouglit, It, appearo now finat il; la
to ceusiat of a summonr and a winter. lIn other
words It is probable tbat tha "erain wave"l In
isouthwestorn and southern seotions,at; any rate?
will continue up te aud through tic fore part
cf Marci, 1883;- while lI extreme western and
northern sections thora in likel>' to, be henvy
enow-falla li November, December and the fore
part of Jaxxuary.

Saptember ie hikel>' te lia the ceuinter.
balaucing menti of this mnt unpropltious
seasen, and during this menti evcrytbing
uhould lia doue that eau bl te lieuse things
saqfel> against furtiier wet and storm.

October looks full cf disastrous sterms of
wind and rain, aud a goc'c deal eT cold weather
after the nmiddleand li the laat week cf the
menti.

Froa Octolior raine and floode are likely to
continue in Kansas, Missouri, Iewa, Nebraska,
Dakota and Minnesota, ivith an occaslonal
heavy snow-fall, up te the entry of tha year
1883.

lu the Middle and Northerxi United States
and Canada the waather la aise likely te con.
tinue wet up te a late peried, but two or more
wiutry hlte cf weather with anow.fal are
likel>' te ba experîenced iu lie latter portion
.of October and li Novomber, after sellai rain
w'i again set in. At New York the autumu
vubi lie very wet, lI tic North West carly
cold and advanced sonow Talla are likely te, be
the conditions, sehile li Decembar tic cold
nia> lie intense.

We ii review again in the Septeniber issue.
Se far aur atatementa taliy with our early !m-
presions.

Never Give lTp.
Vennor seerus to e ctic oxii> woather prapiet

ivho attends atrict>' te business. The othera
niake oceasional "ispurte," scoring a succose>
nowi and then, but oftnor recordsng a failure.
But Vennor keeps it up ail the time, snd
prints bis ferecaste ana weèk and revisies thora
nert, "at as if lta eather would stop if hae
dId.- uecbet, C37ironfcle

JusT hiY.ATLY se. Whou wc commenced this
investigation, we meantit should lie "lbusiness
and nothing but business. Nothing yot bas
er been accomplished b>' "purts.1' A spurty.

manxin la unstal.ý lxi ail bis wayW" and only
maies a groat adr> about nothing. ne, in tact;

dee ont know i sait wliath haS trying tae de;
We set aur taakiund have continued steadil>' at
i4 li spite of ail reemarks, jeers, ridicule or
atherwise; andwhile wa bave Èermitted "«fooli

to laugli nt their cwn folly,11 hava aise, givén at
tho zatisfaetion in our powerteanest vorkere
and enquiters. Tha wcatber suîjeot isa difFer-
cnt oue, and colle 'for veholaeotiled, not bliT
hearted sud spasuiedia work. Yen. Lot us
take It for granted that tho wcather would stp
if we did-that ia just tho ide. WVlat a dira
avent should iLdo so. Weatber stoptil" JusL
thiuk of iL for a moment. What would be-
coma cf t.wo.thirdis of Uic newapap ors of the
day?7 Whist would our etreet salutation s lie?
Would New Years callers die, prenxaturoly ?-
or, would not the emfpty customi have te lie
abandoeod 7 What would ladies do?2 But
the thougit is toc, utter>' horrid, lot us dismlxa
it for' the nonce and forever. Tlhe weather
tituat,toill go on, and so sl toc.

Sitti)g oVcWeither Itecordm NVot
Sittln OU lsteh tholns.

Thora ba beeau altoather tee mnuoh of sil1<» g
upon weather records, without making use cf
them, for the rapid develepemeut ofthe science.
As %va write we knew of an inidividual whe, for
more thon two years, Lzs with olock-wcrk regal.
arity recorded tho readinge cf bis instruments
thrice dail>' aud goud insotruiments te; the beat
that money ceuld purchase. At nigit and after
tbe lent an try the bock la shut with a snap cf
relief ; another day lias becu recorded faithfuiiy
and Ùxe bock !,a placed on the sheli. B>' and
b>' tiat book la filcd. Thora bas met been one
oisision cf day or heur. It in ail tiere-ali
thora (but nowbere aise as iL, éxght ta lie).
Another book in talcen, and, lu course cf limie ia
filled-tbexi another and anather, untui a gacd-
ly array cf neat snd uniforni volumes stand
upon the librar>' sheif. Talk to this ian, and
tell him" 9 It la about the bettesnt day we have
liad for soe tima,"-and is reply will lie, pro-
bably 190, yen, protty warrn, but nothing un-
nouai. 1 could show yen score cf years il& my
books lin whieh the weather was ver>' uucli
wvarmar tian, at present-..very muai warmer.
Why, de yeu knowl h ava kept the toniperature
dail> for uplwards cf twanty yearm." Yau'bock
nghast. lIc passes on his way seith a grunt cf
triumpb, anid on ra*entering has study, glances
pvoudly at bis array cf nicel>' bound volumes
O se full cf wecatier notes-se3 ver>' fulAll
thora-buti nowhere eUec. Suai a men la ~sf(llg
on hUs weat/herreord,"-but tic>' Ildonthalch."
They waùt turning-over sud over;, while the
Maxi limisef, a poor slave to sehat lie terme
Il ayatematie observation," reslby knows ne more
-probab>' less-.about thc wcather, than tic
majexrity or bis failow-beings.
rBut these recorda art rWaly valua'blej il rigly>

used. The tables or calunins of temperaturo
figure sheuld lie converted into tomparature
m apà aud ait the perioda cf promixient distur.
banceà markad eut. B>' far tac, tittle attention
in pâld te ihiese' obygone perlodecf atorni. Tissy
have Po.;.mps been a nine-days' wonder, at the
Urne cf their oceureuce, but were woon forge t.
ton. OccasicnaHiy, te, tia surprisecf mnts
peeple, sud. after a stormà cf unusual sevcrity
over a continent, afome observoer draws atten.4on
te fhe fact that during.Rudh and suai, ycre and

(Otiue npage 1)
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close to the saine dates a simiiar storin occurred Iteeorsed Predictloiit. At the Neasieo.
-annd at the sanie points. Now, whiat wo dosîro -An agent in one the largo cities in the London Fu.-Stuffles : Ycs, my dear follow,
ta direct attention ta, is, the fact or probability United States, 1 shall not Bay .whib, ýwrites as I assure yout that I swami out threo miles ye8-
that such a storin night have bocis antioipated follows : i 1sell your JViather B«1letin hore. tcrda y. 1 thon dived fîfty leot and struck muy

som tu inadvncoby caefu stdon of'rhusads f iorken ansmy indws ai bohed agnineta asunkon rock. I floated about insome ime n adanceby acarefl atdentof Tousads ofivormen ass y walmeetailanlm insan nsibibl atate for three hours, wvhenback iveather records-provided he %vas passes- going to and coming fram thair work, ani I came across an old scull which 1 hung on to
sed with these for a considerablo period of back orowdB of thora stop to road your paper in m -for ton hours- I wasi pfcked up off Dover
yenrs without, at proent, enquiring into tho window fanding that mothod ceapor than pay eîmpl dov er ereaed bly y s tI'.afaiprime causes, we inay simply atato that ini our ing five cents for it. Iicnl thought.~ of don'tese lQitco ted revrs da boyr-
past moterological history, several atmosphero turning tho paper upsido down ta se how thii amn very znueh ne. To tell the truth,1l L a tit
disturbances have occured again and agnin on would work wi& thoni. Well it did bring in of a liar myself."
precisoly the sanie dateB,-so have hot spofls a fow custoera but stihi aver>' morning and'
and cead "9dipe."' During a season of distur. ovening at my> windows in the most ludicrous ALTUiouGi the thormometor in the neighbor
banco generally, thero are no reneons why (by Positions, and almost upside down theinsolves hood of Duluth and Ashland semetimes rends,

a coseandcarfulloe jte he eater istrytrying ta rend tihe reversed paper stood these in the winter season, like a nieteorological re-aclto pantd waef look no athep wafre ast tnxious enquirers after theweathor who evident- cord of the Arci regiane, the chinte, owing ta
Of te pst) wemaynetattmpta fre-astly dont think vaut predictins rend as weil in the exceeding dryncess of tho atmos<phere, je

with every prospect of it8resultuig successfully. t.he revers'd wayas straightup and down. This, riot ver>' sevore. A lady whohbas lived in Ash-
Ia an' case, a warning sa given, of the pro. however, ls but one class; 1 cail theni the outeide land for ton yesra past linde ne difficultios in
bability of auch and sucli conditions at this cf rendors There is anothor snd more difficuit wintoring hier roses, of whîch she bas tlarty

thatparicuar erid, oui donu anandlot te deal with, namel>' the Ilaiside readors." 1varieties,out of doors, lier Ilermosas enduring
tha paticlarperoJwoud d nobar, ad 1Thesa let I cannot cirounivent. Thoy enter exposure withaut suffering froni the frost. Coin.

might, resuit in much geod. We again Bay', do the store when your paper first appeare, cooly
not put by your loealher records, but keep theni ait down and rend it and thon retura it ta the

rfyZit~~~ ~~ teoepu ot ~ ~ a., ounter and leave. Suoh individuàls too arc If honest faie awaits the truly good i if 8et-rigdtl bejoery oiu ve.gt er.4 isayOnthif, 1 i t f the middle classes but apparently among ting Baidea the ultimate succegs excellencc
4.n tll vey ocyai'e ut hen. ayiiolin!lj htmost respectable cf aur citizens. 1irnereiy sieonsis ta be considered, then was bis fortune

about thern if yjou like but uise thern Stuidy 'lie 1mention these facts ta show you what book as proud as any ta be found ia the records of
pasU and tralck h fictre, is our text. We 'Sd news agehts bave ta content with. 1 jsp our ancestry -Lucan.
have made many Ila hit" by 8o doing. Doino! lpose your paper is rend more thn.i sny book or Man>' who, seeni to be struggling wîth advcr-
wbat ? Why, by siniply rernembering thc wceatl.r ,'%er on my couniter and more aaxioualy sity are happy; whilst saine in the midst of

soughit after ; yet if this can be rend for no. riches are miserabie. This je the case wheawhca niet others hnd forgele al1 about il L:_- thing and five conta saved, thora are hundreds the former bear the pressure with constancy.
perien fia dices iL..-or, so we have found it. who are ready ta nct this moine part." and tho latter employ their wealth thought-

lessly.-Tacitus.
The Serap Book. Maunfacties of Boue Phosphitte.

'-Ever>' fariner should koep n book in which SîrB,- waat ta k-aow how te .. k bones in Sonnet.
ta paste, agricultural scraps. Ever>' one in ta phosphate. The aid man sits at his cotte e door,
rending a paper will sec a number of things he 1. What inthenane of theacid used for the In the gleani of the dying day,will wish ta xemember. Ho will perbape sec disolvîag cf bances ?Z Hie hcsrt ie cal:n as the sulent aliore,
suggestions the value of whlh hoe will desire ta 2. Whnt is thec prico pet gallon in Mon- Whea the winds have pased away,
test, or hints which hoe will want to be governcd 1treal ? Hie tboughts as still as the fragran t breeze
by in future aporatians, and yet, nfter rondin g . What te the proportion used ? That whiepers cf peace te the azure seas.
the paper ho will tbrow it down in ul 4. Will the bancs of a horse be ns geod ns
probnbly nover sec it aRain. kn sncb n case all thoseo f a cow, or a-e the>' an>' good at al? Hlo is the beau!>' cf eerth and air,
the valuabie articles wiIl bc elos. To pravent 5. What qunntity pet acre la uscd ? The glew cf the twilight lacune;
such n lose, overy tender should clip frein the 6. What is the turne ta sew il? Ho feels that glor>' evcrywhere
papers such articles as hoe desires ta preservo 7 Whnt is the price per 100 pounds in Mon- les breIthing frain woodland fluwene,
and remeabor, and po-te themin a scrap book. treal? 'Zn Lhi Zbeart grows>'eXung, thougk hi nsrod
Snob a bock at the end of a year or two will ENqtnnEn. At the wondrous eight cf the sunset gold 1
be very interestingaad valuabie.- 1$1itness. ,Stanhiope, P. B. FoLanr'crs ihagnl ad

Yes, a scrap book la a moat valuable acquiri 1. Sulphurie acid. 2. It caste three conte And bearèth on Fancysa ivage
tien or addition te the fermons book-case, in per lb. when brouelt in largo carboys contaîn- Hiet thought8 ta hier os immortal land,
it ho sboula aise place ail weatber disturban ces iug l7Olbs. The carhey caste twa dollars more- Whera the Past forevcr singe
ho naay oxpe!niece, boar or rend of for hie oiv but this %vili be rofunded ivhen it je retuniied Of joys tbat bnightened the fait days led,in goed order, Ia email quantities it caste six IEre frïndsla.1n. faded. with Çliti..,ls lune ded
particular, ndother sections of country , for te saoen conta por lb. 3. B Jreak the bancs up
theso disturbances wili occur again and ver>' into smnîl pieces witb a sledge, and stcap 200
probably in the saine sections and about tho lbs. bancs in 300 Ibs. cf wat.er for soveral

sani daes hre tus et o fie oher heuîrs, thon alla 100lbs. suiphuric acid. 4. Thesain daes hreetims ot o fiv oter em.bancs of a horse are equally as gaod as thase of
Tt je ta sucli a scrap-book 1 attribute som6 cf cotte or sheep. 5. Froni 300 te 400 Abs. 6.
my neset successful atterapts at wenther foie Te pra or fine ta EOw it le in the apring, and
casting. Most farinera get, at an>' rate. on juet bofore anshower of tain, 7. The price of
iveckl> pa>r lifrsibsnlimselivhosphate of lime in Montreal la $475 perj pper Clp fom hisailites rlatvebarel entalning250 Ibs.
ta thoe cthor, and pacte in yaur weatber_________
columu of scrap-book: with dates attached. Rnles For Farmers.
Adda saine original actes for yaur own immmediateiiontve rp ousf orl alr
neighborhood, and by degrees yen il find tient jwords, do net undertake more than you can
you are forming a very intere.sting picce of hie- nccemplidh with eueo.
tory of the vear you are ia for future comparison1 2. Uave a regalar systeni in aIl you do, nd
If you hae a thermonieter addL the rcadings 1da oteor> î.hing with a cleiar underatandmng as

ta result and effect.for carl>' znrning, noon and oening ta eacb 3. ep your lande weil up ta a good stand-
day's record, but in an>'Y case preserve Yaur1 ard b>' a praper fertalizing and a judicieus
nettepapor clippinge. If yau nuver niako use rotai.!an of profitable crops.
of thene aonobedy cisc will. Make your ecrap 4. Rop none but a gooci stock, and se ta it
ont of aid bratta or wrapping paper, and peacil that. said t'tock is kept ia goed condition.

5. Take gooci fa--m papote, together with ayeur daily notes on white paper and paste few standard faria bcos written by practical
theenin. 1men, 'who doi only ln fact-4-outhtrn WoTZd.

And the Past, thougb sad, for the love that is gene,
le ewceet ta the aid mns' mind;

Iàke the birds that sang in those years, have flotta,
Thse hopes that hie hnth left behind;

Vet Memor>' brings frora adci bygone day
Somo gift of peace for his loneiy va>'.

And the childrcn love thet cildrman .iear
As ha site ia the twilight tisera,

Listing a music they cannat hear,
Frein the sea na the voicful air;

And gaLber around, like giadsorne flatters,
Is hae tells thent tales of th vanishc& hurs.

And se the Present is meade more bright
By the lassons tihe l'est bac taoaght,

.9teEast reflerte tht' wendrous hight
0f the Weet, b>' suniset brought;

And thongh his vision je gnoiving dim,
God msketh hie patsway brigbt te him.

Hie aga e peaP=; yet lic loves te thiali
Tbet a deper thee cartis n know

Shal bo bis, when hie tranquil seul shah! drink
Of a baimier twiiight giaw,

fit that happier Iome,.wvhere h bi oughte atiset
Shallyearn ne more for thse distant Past.
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Ice.Difaking lu Intia. T which înighit Buffer froin it, but oi, ail the world. Ito suppose that those 8tris tlowed finit downwards,
Pr-om Chanibers' Journal. No phy8ical phenomena, hioiever drendful, sce to anau, at lut, rose upivards. 'te motion in the

produco the saine seuse of paralysis as earthquakes. ahocl<s which were cxperieuced iu Janica <July 7tb,
Lot tue allude ta an industry' peculiar ta the cola A correspondent of Captain Basil Hall, îvho was iu 1692) mustlhavelbrennfot lyscamljîcated. Accord.

wcather, whichà, oxcept ain siii stationis distant froun the earthquake nt Copiapo, in 1822, dcscribea thej ing ta the accouunt of an eye.wvittims, the ishole sur.
the rail, is fat dyiug out, aud that ia the mauufac. elfect on th,, ruind as aomething wincha beguns befors face of the ground 1usd assuuned the auîpearance of
tiare of ice. WMien I came out iu 1853 Calcutta, jany other aigu of the cartiuqualco has manifested runigwater. Thesc suad land appeared to rush on
Madrs,sd Bomubay ivere wholly depeîident oit it,ýtf at ail,-an anticipatory, barrer, whnch is cven ue anotiier, aud ta uiDigle ini thu 1% ildeut confusionà.
?I .m iIci, supplUed by the Tudor e Comnpany, jmore îuarked ln the ease of lower amnais. -Before Soeproa who, nt tihe begiiiniug o! the calaiuîty,
and refuuiied at two nanas a ser * that ia tivo paunds ive hear the sound, or at lesst are fully caneclus o! =ai esapd ita the utreets and te tlîc squares uf the
of ice brought froint America wîua 6old in India fur beanng Itwu are made sensible, h do flot kîuoi how, jtown, ta avo.d the danger of beiug crusbied under the
Ud. Thoe sîo/ussil <up country) was entireiy thatsoi.ctlîug uncomnion us oing ta happen ; raine of the falling bouses, %vere so violently tossed
depeudent oit artifical ice, whicli could ouly be everything sceens talag oori Our tliouglts jfroin olse side ta the other, that many of thein re-
muade where thse cela weathr ivas really feit ; in ail are ehajuied iîuuiovably down, tic whole world ctjved auvere contuàiosîs, sud soite uvere uiaimed.
other parts we were obliged ta cool our drinks Iwith appears ta be in disorder, ail nature looks diffèrent Otliers %vert lifted up, lîurled tbrougb the air, sud
saltpetre aud sal ammoniac, or, during tise bot wviuds ta uîbat it is wout to do, sud wcel t uite subdued throwvn dawn at a distance froint thse place where they
by plaCintg the botties before the kluus-khns tatties, snd averwhelmed by some invisible powver, beyoud jwere standiuig. A few who wcre iitowv erecarrued
or swinging tiier in a basket covec witb wet stisw. iliumrn contrai orapprecsion. ' lIitise Neapobitan away to the spashore, %%Inch ws rather distant, sud
Ily tiiose apîpliances ive cou] 1 cool our drinks down carthtluake o! 18u5, tiieso aîîtcicpatory aigns were throwinto jta îe sea, by wivhuh accident, however,
ta 65 0 Fair. ; or by earrying ou the cooling wit' aïost remarkable lu relation to the life of tise aniîmal their lives %% i savcd." Sucb a liî1 uefactiou of ail
freBlu supplies of eaits, ive could even freeze water. ivorld. An Itulian wnter, quoted in Mr. Wittueb's flint is nuost -uid iu aur world, acma a gritu cnugh,
But the Iroes aid tedious and ..XPensiva. -Cuosîtues of I'hy8îeal Uooegrnpliy-," aays: i ajust realîzation of the srayer of the prophet, *1Oh that
Rcience came ta aur su ,ad s ulphieric ether sud wit omait in thes place to mention thosu pragnosjtucs tlîou uudct rnu tha hecavens, that thon wvuideat
ammoniac machines came gradually into vogue, sud %Nbiais ivere derivcd froutt aniîuals. Thoy were oh- cornu doiwn, tisat Uie Mxountainîs ilighit floui du%% n t
latterly Carrés uvonderful pueumatie machine, irici saerved in every place where the slîcka ivera such as tlîy presenoe,"' for the mouîitains do really flow daim,
1stare ofe 60. uc Wih thir rea m pi u es Lekpe- :ta bc geuerally perceptible. Saine minutes before in eartliquakca, but the eifect of tnit Iloiug lsas

ýtur of 5 0 Wit ther geat pplince, Mok they 'vers I't, tchu oxeu sud cuws begau ta belluw, consternation buch as no uther îîlieumtun uf phybicalire is uow available ini districts wliere it rould flot th0 aheep sud guats bleuted, aud ruastaug in confus. glite, nut even the uvurst darkncsa ul voXanîi. trupti.îub,
formnerly lue had at front one sud one-luaif ta tiva 'ion oue an tise otiuur, triud, t break tisu îvucker.work gever îîroduces. Tue loss of cvcry ting stable at tu
aunas pier ser. To returui ta tise aid proces-it of the folds i the dogi howled tcrribly, the geesu aud biais of humai, lire, is the collapse of the ordinary
depended eutireiy as tise production o! cead by fowls ivere ularmed uud mxade ach noise the fonudations even o! the spoiritual lite itstîf, thougu if
evaparation, as asea on suflicient cola iveather aud liorseà %vih %vere fsstened in. tiscîr stalls svera tlîat life lias got its roots firzuly juta tic lieart, th(:
presence of the dry ivest îvind; tise eaut wiud being1 getly agitattd, lenped uji, sud tried ta break the origial ftundations may fail aiuuy,wit.out iunpairiug
absolutely fatal te the production of ice. The halers svitis iviicl they wae attacbed ta ie the heitaiity of that umbicis et first 1usd propped itself
essentials for tise process are: 1. Exposed sud tree- mangera , Chose uluicis %vere procecding an the reads upan thein. Put wvisre tîuis la nlot thse case, notîiîîg
less icc-fields, wviicli are partitiaued off into four or suddenly stopped, aud snorted lu s very strauge tends more to tlîat truest niluilisin. wvhicli, 80 far
rive feet squares, lu whiiclu tuvo or thrce luches of 'vay The cats irere frîghteued, sud tried to conceal Ifrom thiiîkinâ it 'wortu wibe to destroy auytuung,
strav -are laid davis. 2. Myriads of fiat, porous theunssîves, or their hair bristled iup îvildiy. Rab- rafids bath destruction alikeo cliildisli undter thse
eAnté uuliieds suppx of at ce. i. daruesrm 3f ros asd ifle s re, fren te plaesouiiu they hrds amtern af u e veplartuiqakf midsti t he or llock
Arue uciera sixpl or ciltinle l iter. bitryOfrse sd icrd fero en ta v the ae nwir he bid totterl of th vear illa r of it, th mothe plucu-

caalizOs and water-carriera. 5. Thse ice-pit.. Thuis, alighted; sud ls left tue bottomn of the suat snd whiicis tue collapse af the very earth, itseîf produces,
the most important adjuuct in the procesa, la Vcry areCIued the asores, visere at some oj oly a fatth %% hidi bas profouudly couvinced itsci!
carefofly canstructed ; a great pit la dug, and lu it gplace great nubr ! hi ere takcn.jthe tie physical frame of tliiogea àa mocre acafiolding,
res a linge timber couic, the space lbetuveen it and Even ants snd reptiles abandoned, in cîcar by hi bes uf whlucis the spiritual dweUling o! mnu
the aides of the pit bcbng ramuued with chartuaiidhh, their subterranean hales in great dis- lias iseen fashioued, remains at ail. h'usîtivlsta itseif,
cliif, or straw as non-ceuductors o! hient. the cante =rer zay liursbefore tise shocka wcre fuit. Large withis ts beirarcny o! tise sciences9, ail of tiient rcsting
itself is Iined thickly uvitis coasa frit or blankets flîgis of locuist3 uere accu creeping througis tue on thse material liteisas te substratum o! eveaything,
sud then a layer of mattiug ; over ail a straw isut, streets a! Naples tomards tue sea, tua night before tise aieng iiC tise menace ta tisat pisysical fouuuîdatian ou
with ver tisick roof sud wails sud a very smail en- cartisquake. Winged auts taok refuge duurizg tise whlicla it bases its wviole systein.
trauce, la constroctcd. Nov for tise process. dsrkuess iii thse roims or tise honue. Saine dogs a It la curions ta thiiik wluat such races as tua
Whenever tho outside tisermometer rends 42 0, theu fe mnutes beore the firat sisaek took place avoke Teutonie would become under tue influence o! fre-
le eau be manufactured by eiaportion. IlaIf ai. theur slccp)in4 mastersý, by barkiug sud puulling thcun, quent eartlîquakes. Their '%uolidity" of cisaracttr, as
iuch o! imater la poured, over nigist, into saucera by as if tlaey wisbied ta wara them of the iînpending it la callî-d. largely consista at tise confideneo tbey
luh«,st ls (watcr-carriera) ; thes ut 2 A.m. a breat danger and several persons were thus cnabled ta feed lu tue sauncuiesa o! ail nîatures wrays, sud ivietiser
tiantn la hesten attse pit te summon tise coolies, iviso save tbcmselve.1' 117uat it la, before tue sound or it wouid survive Chat confidence, sud outive the
assemble lu isundreda, eacis armcda witis a scoop. w1tis sisock a! cartîjuake us feIt, whluuh waena bath animais touustsaucy un whiclu uu. vans uouîrushod, la Vcr doubt.
rhiicis tise le is slülfudly turued ont o! tise saucer aua isuman beutiga ut the ipproatla o! seine dread!ul fui. An Engluais quire, for instance, uihose tituber
iuto au attendant vessel, and veil rainred iuta it. catastraphse Clreatening tise vcry basis o! thiser sud crops isad changcd places wits the timiser sud
W bsen full it is taken to tisa piC, emptied tisere, sud existence, no one, of course, eau ssy, since tihe in- estatra of bis next neigihor woauld certainly not ho
again rammcd down. Thus aîl thse ice bas a chance pression made upon tise nerveus systenu us, at lest as recagnizably an Engh s auire maîch langer. Au
of consolidating by re.-elation, sud in goodl scason regards aur owu specues, evudcuetiy anc o! general Engîlala merzhuant ivhose stock of satins ar ta 1and
Clcuisands o! pouina' weiglit a! le unay ho stored, disturbance, sud uot one ta visicis experieuca vanished under tise establishmxent of luis rival, would
necording ta pit.roomn available. aýttaches auy explicit siguifieance. it may be, or flnd tise world so very mucis ont o! joint, tisat isc

course, that saine vcry grat echauge lu tue maguetie himaisef îvould probably beceme an uinmeaîiug pluen.
Thie Mlental Elleet of Ezirthquakes. conditions o! a spot tircatelit-d umitis cartisquake, j amenas. it us, indecd, cîcar that even rare 1 ,eriad-

leads to tisat extreme excitemeuit o! msina exisibited ical attacka o! eartisquaka %rould reunder tise existence
Tise outbrealk of uaw eartisquakes, first at Agruns, luy ail living crtaturca uîrevious ta, tise onset of tise o! a great capital impossible, snd tle cisaracter o! an

tlîen un Iscia, sud nov un Chias, tise last tise most cartisquake. Ibis, hot -er, us pure conjecture. Iagricultnral population quite diffèet, sud probably
destructive o! ail, sud castig tisonsinds o! livra, Wluat is uuterestug is that a certain blank couister. machs more capricieus tisas heore. And not uan-
%% tluiu a fes veceka a! caclu atu, secouts ta shown î,luut nation acnui aina â tu hc thiu ciaruiccitmt iuraid o! reasonably se. Slpuntual fait],, oves f t ut iti ,
a period ot eartisqutiýe.ahock, may have begun wicih an eartliinskc, as %adil as tise charaî.teristic rusait. cainnat weil ruie tise actions of pisysiesi beinga lu s
anay affect, ta as extent by no uneaus ineousiderabie, IThat it ahoula bc t}.e ciuaractcristic result, lo! physica world whicî isaloat ail aspiects of caustauey.
tise hîatory and ife o! aur cenuoy. No anc eau course, no wouder. Tise Vcr condition of humain ÎIndeeda, repeatedl aiocks ta the physicai busis et
doubt that tise cartisquaksand volcaule eruptiuns lite es thse 6oladuîy u! tuc flot i-ry thieLa earthu-eruat tingui, tisougi they inaj wci. test tise strcngth o!
especiall As-ia tl inend Itl drbgise burt sude 1 uit uîisuiu lie li , auud n'iien tlcsuluduty ms u.chisnged . faitis, canuot o! curse bc ttr repeated un theuseartu

espcialy siaMiorad Ialy duin th fist ndfor positive luidity, as itis lu tise worst cartisquakes, Io! ours, witsout trausterring a!l tise ebaracteristie
second centurues a! aur ors, produccd great ifrecta, gut us siaturud enougis that atnpetaction sboul bo tise operatus-enea o! faitis to s world of anotlier kuud.
net euly una tise minas sud cisacters o! tisat gen. resuit. lui anc of tisa Calabrian cartaquakes, ut was Faiti s fauti n diviune ,ultstaû,5 , and tise .umstaucy
eruian, bt.ý -.en on the dstributiu uf pupnalan , dlscuecred tuel. arge iî.su gruuind had se t1ianged veisicis las ccased te 9-t-n -uu budies must ha dis.
ner bat tise cartisquakso at Lisbon, lu tisa last cen- places, tisat a plantation o! muibarry-trees b.d becu I cverable in saine other region, flot that of our bodies
tury produeed aimait as great a shock ost tho eaxied into tlîe middle a! a coin-field sud tisera left, if faith la ta ha of use. !,torally, then, tise only .'ir
thauugis of mes as ut produced pisysleully on tise ada field sosu wits lapines lîad becs carricd. ont go! cartisquakea must bc ta Icii tise growts a! a sirit-
immense rogion over ilich ils cifects wers, feit, aluto the middie of a vinoyard. Thea Italian haivaulta ual faitis in a ivorid sud lite bcyousd tise reacli a! cartu.
yibnon visicu ineluded almost ail Europe, part o! whvliciu resulted framn tisis liquetactaus et "«real" quakes. Cicajriv it cannot streuugthen or eautate
A ries, snd pto! tise Amarican continent. A speil preperty may ha easily îmagiued. Stiil strauger, in sucisa faith. lican oniY sifttise aise faitisfrouatisa
of cartisquaku a!f suy violence sud duatuon, winchs tise cartiquake in Riobamba, un 1797, AlQxanaer van truc, sud accord ta thie true ita triumupi.-Spcaaeuor.
siuould oxtend aver sucb a field as tisat, svould, in a fIlunhoît touud chat tise visole furnuituret o! eue bouse"__________timo liko aur aima, whisu evcry influence îa intensi- issd heen buried beneatis tise rutina aftie nait bouse.
ficd by tlua aimultaneous transmission o! tue imfpreas «"Tse uppor layera!f tise soil, !ormed o! unatter îîot Hhos camtes up to bis ovs Ides o! great-
ions it produces toail1pr o! tise globe, praduce tise possig!s grcat degrec o! cohterency, had xnovcd ness, muet aivaya have bad a very low standard
mo3t paverfuul cifecta, flot simplyaon tisa countries 1ievtr i unnlng straaxns, and vie vers compelled orit ini his mind.-Hazlitt.
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.Irns the Stondard.
Tiso Ethnology of E3'cs.

l'ie oye is notoriouisly onc of the rucat clraracte-r-
istlc features cf tIre face. It la "tise Nwindow cf tise
seu]," and au index te many cf the ownror's montal
anti rmerai charrîcteristic. iVo ]lave tise w0it oye
and tise geutle oye, thse storaeoye anti tise rnelting
oye, tise awitnrniig eye anti tho veluptucas oye, the
cagle co and tire shifty oyp, the oye that la tho
heio f tise words tisaI are te folloiv, tise suaky oye
er thse Oriental tiret bes1,eaks trieachery and cunahrrg,
aird tire iinpassi vo, uorcadable eye cf tho Indiau that
suggesta a ciraracter Iyirrg lu ambusir. Net te
elluinerate ait tise cyes tiret tise pools arrd tise lady
novelists have se lavisirly describet, wre ail kucir tire
boileti oye tirat bespeaka tise sotdoen mnd ; tire
sauter eye, -viricli, like tire rabbit*aisapeti incisera, la
tee nîncîr cf e good tiriug ; anti tire eyca net un.
frequerrtiy seen le tire New Cnt anti the Oli flailey,
ivicis look for tii tise worid like brolet; burut ln a
Irlanket. But it la as au ethnie or race mark more
tiraî as a mental or moral index that thse eo la in-
tercsting. In a comrnunity se Muixet as ours ite
have alt colors cf eyes. Bat, as a raie, blue cyci go
ivitîr fair hair, anud fair rair is an index cf Teutonic
enn, irniess ie consîder, writh Dr. Barnard Davis
aird Dr. hietitie, tirat the consbilation cf black hair
iritîr dark blue or grey eye3, se common in saine
districts cf tisese isiands, indicates Celtlc blooti. A
Gerrrran or a Norsernan iiti ilaien hair anti black
eyes la about as rare as a Spaniarti or an Italian witir
bitte cnes, se that il la sae te say that a nation with
a prepentiernce cf blue i'ycs iras aise a majority cf
fair-haîreti citizens, anti tîrerefore a inarketi preval.
orrce cf tIre Germanie, Coiric, anti posibly tise Slave
elents in ils population. Now we knotv that tire
latter race crrîigrstcs te tIre Newr Werld in numbers
se fow as scnrccly te affect tire general resait sie
t!rc Latin racts, ivitis tierS eycs, seek, for tho moaf
part, nere bernes in more soutsera latitudes thau tise
Unitedi States. Thse glass eye statisticien unconsci-
oua,,ly bnings eut tis peint. Tweety yeare ago
rnany more dark tiran liglit eyes irere scli lu America
but frorn that date thiere iras le the sale cf dank ojes
been a perceptible falling off. About twenty ligisI
cyca are noir solti tu eue tierk. In Boston tîre per
coulage is even Iigirer viz., about thrirty-five bIne
or Ilgirt eyes te coe brown, wis on the other baud
in Neéjv Orleaus frfty datk cyes are solti te eue ligint
eue. Nov, %%vere rt possible te change the celer cf tise
oye te be matcheti, il migisî ho suppeseti tisaI tie
facte notei wrc due te the change in taste, icir
reccutiy prescribeti fair Irair as tire fashienable hue.
This is, however, ont of tise question. foenco tire
onty expianation la, tisaI thre vast Germait anti Scan.
dirravian immigrations cf tiro lest tue ticcades have
uttcrly sivarpeti tire mixeti Englisir population
iiici lpreviously occupieti the Nortirer anti Western

States cf tho Uniorr; svbilst ie thse South tiseoriginal
Frenchs anti inixeti egro races have net been diluteti
by tise fa.ir-isaireti, blu-ecyct nortisori arrivais.
Curiously enougi, tise menrt cousus cutireiy con-
lira this tîreory dcrluceti froim tire returu cf glass.
eye sales, In Noyade, as urigist be exîrected, 70 per
cent. cf tire inirabîtants are cf forcigr- hirtis; in
Califoruis, 51 lui Arizona, 65.5; iu Dakota, 65.5 ;
in thse Ncrtwmn anti eider Western States, about 32,
on an aver&ge, wnite in mosî cf tise botter Sonthera
Statcs Ihere isa iracticaily ire fereigu element whlat-
ever. The sam-, nssertion xnay ho madie for tise
pureiy rural districts of New Engianti, tire immi-
grants f'rndirrg herses cirielly lu tise large manufactur-
ilig towns. le tlrc cooler ex-slave states tire la on
aur a-verge ton pet cent. of foreignors ; lu tise otirers
lces tisan twe percent. ; while iu Norths Carolina tise
people cf forcigu hirtir residout lu tbe statu are
baaely 1% quaxier cf eue percent. But this immigra-
tion conmsis almnost entrcly cf tise Teuterrie andi
Celtie races. Tire agricul tural states ire peepleti by
a pTepodatrance cf Germun anti Scandirravians.
Wholc districts are irihabiteti by settlors front
Ileckleuburg, Denr-r, Swe.leni, or Norsvay. The
German tengue is often tise only eue geucrally
spoken over eue or twe conties, anti in othera
ŽNorsc will as gencralîy ho tire Iogniage uminir tira
veracunir non-officiai interceuise cf tise settltrs la
carriei on. lit Canada tisera are Gade districts.
But lu thre States thre Highlandera mix wltîr tise rMt
cf tire population. Cornparatively feuv cf tise Irishs
or Frenchs-out cf Canada-tase te farming, anti
lErse la is tho New lYrrld an unkneun tangue. lIn

oat f Loaisina, Florida, Arizonra, California, anti
Ir, Mexico lucre iras, anti la still, a large Sparriai

elomeul. But il la diaappearlug before tise Angle-
Saxon anti gottiag coufineti te certain districts, su
that aveu tiree tire binoeoycs are begieninq te lire-
derninate, except in tise anner logions, uici hrave
rie attractions for tise Nertberners. A certain
amount of negro blocti bas permneateti tIre Seuthr anti
still more intenaifreti tise prevaience cf black eyea,
whlat on tise Indian frontier tIre aberigiual skiri,
Irair, anti iris are more frequeul thair the morailt
mièht desire. Il lias beoir mootei iviretiror tîro
whbito race is yet fttlly neturalizoti in tise Newr Warta
anti it iras been suggested tiret it wonld dis eut idren
tire streantu cf navigation front Etrropo atoppeti. It
la certain tiret lu MuessciusotL tise native Ameriean
women cf tise olti stock have, as a raie, feir chîltiren
corupareti witi tise Irisir anti German irrnrriigrauts,
ani tiret tisis peenîiarity follette tise fresis arrivais tu
tiroir homes la thre MVat. lit auj case, il promnises
a prepouderance cf the bluc.eyed race; for tise bleck-
eyed [rias Celts are auny in numiera comapareti
ritis tlreir roti-haireti countrymen, as a rumethring cf

Bowcry ou an election day will amnply preve. (t la
therefere evident tisat tise bluq.eyed meu are te mule
tire Newr World. lu tirne tire tire great strearus
tiret et prescrit flow apart wili gradually coalesce.
Tire Teuton anti tise Colt veil becomte eue race, anti
a race cf whicis thre ivorît may well be prend. Tise
impulsive, recklcss disposition cf tise oue ivili bo
sobereti by tise g rave, ratier parsimenious, discreet
nature cf thse cîher. Tise quick-braineti Colt will
supply lire te tise dull, laborieus Teuton. Hence,
frein tise etisnologist's peint cf view, tho drawers cf
tise Chiîcago glass.eye deaier are preguaut %vitis tise

prois cf mighty "nations yet te he." Iu tise
rat o f their content-, tise tsoagirîfal politicien

must lie=
Thre irat slow, ration rusih cf reaves.
Wbeo sean sai roll a bureau san

Freint Nature.
Tle Shitaing Slavie-Maker.

(Polyergus lnidus.)

The Rer. II. M'Cook lsaa fortunato as ho is cuer-
letic lu iris studies cf tise American enta. At tise
vecember, 1880, meeting cf tise Academy of Naturel

Sciences cf Pisilatielpisia ho relti a paper on tire dis-
covery at tise fooet cf tire Alleghany Mountains, near
Altoona, cf a ucat crf.Polyergrcs Zrcicas, tire Amorican

repesotatveof tise iegionary eut cf Huber (P.
rufesce rs), au n asociated. wutS tiret au.tiscrs dis-
covery cf eut nests, l inirh certain anis have asseci-
ateti iitis thein, lu sort cf slavery, ants cf an tiser
species. Tire nest Ssii four gates separeteti n feuv
incises f rein scir othrr; tbe cisambera wiere pleceti
ahove tire aller, uniteti I tubular gaileries. ln an
inner ovoiti cisamber numbers cf unta, maie and
feinrle, appeatrot ; mingled i ts tisese iu large aura-
bers more ironisera lu tirree forma--major, muiner, anti
dwarf cf Forinica &Mt&fual A portion cf tise ex-
cavateti nest iras broken int, anti on tise next day
but anc iras visiteti. None cf tise siiing anta moe
at worS, but tise "slaves" mort veny bnsy cleaning ont
thre galeries ; a portion cf thec slaves wero enrgageai
lu an cxtenqivc migration ; a feiy more canr,'iug tiseir
fellowa, but fer tire most part tire doportation iras
confluti ta tire maies andi femalca of se rshilling
anis. It ires menderful te sie tise large virgin-
quercus carrieti up tire perpendicular face cf tire cnt-
ting for eîZbIcen or tvcuty iuches, ande tison for tise
distance srx feet over tire greunti anti tirreogi lire
grass, ant Iis lu a fou seconds orer a minute. Tise
sining anis are chiea te, tase a must reoutenfulgip
One of tiri irat faîhen under tise dispîcasore cf an-
aller, irisel irct er frrmuly graspeti hy thec middtle
thorax. Auxicus te prescrve tise eolony frein un-
ucesssry loas, 31r. M'Cook lifteti tire tue ont ou a
point cf a teo'hpick, laid tsein ce iris band, anti
tirrust tihe fine pointe!f tise quili betîreen tire jama cf
tise aggressar, anti se teaseti ber tisaI abo roicaseti lier
felloîr. Tire rescueti unI instantiy claspet tire patim
cf iris baud, thismei e abdomen untier lier, anti en,
mils bacS curvat liSe tisI cf au agry cat, saweti
anti tugged away et tise siie until u abrasion iras
matie. Tho cher eut stili clung fast b)y bier menti.
hies only te the tootlîpick's peint, lier body strolcset

ont ~ ~ I ioatpc ireruiba smrtclred outwarda, except
caie binai le& wnich wua a littho bou t upuat, anti

thus wit.hout ally perceptible support except tIrat
whichi her jaws gave hoer uporu the quil.poiut, elle
hung outstretcheti for stiverel minutes. About a
mentis after its discovery the neat iras again visiteti;
it was abundarrtly pe ; thse wiuged forma of the
srhilling aut were lrcwcvor gonc. Ilving succeeded.
in colonizing theso tinte 31r. M1'Cook was able to con-
firin inin raxty particulari thse 8tatemonta of Huber,
Fore], andi others, but lie nover happeneri te are tise
slaves fecding tlicir masters. Ife noticeti that thoy
scernot te liko te movo toivartia botis warxthand

liglit but ho dos Dot accru te have settieti thse
quesIon ,ý1.ether they iveulti net prefor the warmth

ith.u te ght. They %vould apýpear te bo very
dlean in thos.ir ways and persone. Various ciperi.
mente scemed te establisi thse fact thrtt thosn slave-.
makers aiways kecp a griarti ready et once for auy et-
tück.

Chrambers Journal.

A Sheitp.Eatiisg Parrot.
A singular bizd bus rccntly been added te thse

collection in tho Zoologicai Gardons, London. Tis
la nue other than a cultiveons parrot, whose love
of animal flesis manifesta itacîf lun aoxYr decided
preilection for mutton. Thora are two tisinga
whieh thse natura]Wa are rrnarkablo ln connection
with this bird. Firat, it la, ln respect te thia flosh.
estrug propensity, tiu exception te the wbie famuily
of parrots, whicis are frugivorous, liviug on fruits,
seeds, loaves, buds, andi tIre like; and second, this
cartirverons teste is net e naturel but au acquireti
possession, thse speius of parrot lu question
Irav ing becu tilt eao years sin ce frugivoroas, like
others cf its farnily.

This cuirions bird la thse kea (N estor twWclis) or
meu tin parrit and corntes freont Nev Zealauti.
Tire genoral celer cf ils plumage la green; its lenglis
frein eint of bil te extrernity cf tail, la twenty-cue
tncises; ils bill is about two iuches long, the.. ripper
mandiblo being curveti, and very strong. Il in-
habits thse higiser woodcti glens anti rocessea of tise
mounitainloas districts or New Zealanti, and, like the
owl, la generally nocturual ln its habits. Thre kea
was frrst madie knowzrn te science in 1856. lu tise
Urne cf Maori rule, thse bird was as innocent andi
Irarmiess iu its habits, as respects its food, as ny

[other of tire irarrot famity; andti t iras not tit tIre
higier tracts of country irere utalizeti by tIre early
settlera as us for sheep, tIret tise kes iras temupreti
te desert ils fruit.eatiug liabits, and tu join thse
destructive army cf thse caruivora.

About Iffl, it %vas-noticeti thit tre sheep-shearlng
soason on tire uiplauti roa thrat mauy aseep irere
aufféring frein scres or scats, more or les recent, on
thse bathk, inmodiately in front cf the bipls. Ca.ri-
ously enougi, it was ob!ervcd tisat iu ail thse animais
se injunet the ivounti ias lu precisely the ane place
lu each-fairly ebove the kidneys. In soute cases
says Mt. Potts, whis iras contributeti au erticle te

the ZoologWs on thse subjectj, the part aflected hail
a hardl, dry scab, or uierely e patois of irool stripped
off; others sisoiret a severo wounad, in soute instances
se dieep tiret the entrails protruded. The animais se
injuret wvere invsriably tîrose that, wcre in thse beat
condition ; aeci many discussions ensueti as te wbat
coulti be tire ceuse cf tbis aingular satue cf thinga.
At Lust a shepherd gave it as isis opinion tisaI tise
injury iras inflicteil by a kinti cf parrot rather a
tarnte sort of bird, thal iras te bo tact with in the
higirer maoges ; but tise sisepherti's opinion was only
Iaughed aI. Yol the shephard, lifter al], %vs fouud
te be rigit. [n counectien wuth tise stations on
shop roa in Newr Zealanu, tisere la a met-plus
where tise marcases cf abcep killeti for food ure kept ;
and it iras obserred by thre shepiserds that tho ksz
ivere lu tire habit cf visitiug the gallows anti break-
ing col' bits cf mnutt4u fat with their strong beaks.
Soori aftervrards, saine cf tho bandsa ctual y sawr a
parrot ou tise bacS cf a iiep, plucking anai tcaxing

tise irool anti hiesis on a prcclsely similar spot te tisat
where se inany ha brenu font te bc far,_ ivoulat-
ed.

Therr ias ne tieubt about thse k-cas bcbng tise
offeuders, andi menu uro at once telcen te have
their numubers redaceti. ýSince thon, a mortil cnemy
isui existeti rgainst Ihein on the part cf thre sisep-
bords ; and justly so, as it la fount ta frein tisréo
te hive per cent cf every Rock- la se irounidet or killeti.
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lu soute individual instances, the ratio of destruc-
tion bas becn u cli higlier. Ou cine station on the
Matatapu, out of a hlock of twelity LÂicotu rma,
nineteja içere irithin eue mentit killeti by thes
parrots. Ou an other ru, a hlock of three liundreti
andi ten strong, yousig wethcrs wern, irithin a pcriod
cf fivo meonths, no serionsty in)jureti by lte keas, that
nt the euti of that tLime only one hindred andi five
remaineti alive. !nt consequence cf this destruction,
men ivere engageai te kili thc bird at a shilling a
hecad ; andi these luen, takiug ativantage cf its
nocturnai habits, unw range thc meînttiri at nigiat,
iigliting fires to attract thecir gaine. In the daytinie,
tlîey rest andi prepare the sis for sale. Buit the
kes, witiî tho cicvcrncss andi cunuîng of its tribe,
bas growu very shy and %Vary, andi knows vcry weli
%wbcn it secs a mnan carryia)g a gun, wvhat lie is likely
to do iwith it.

Mr. Pelas gives a atriking account of the crueity
andi rapaeity cf the kens iu the prosecution of their
horrible teste for sheep rat, the part especially liketi
by thein heing the fat that surrountis the kidneys.
Wîth tbis view, they do net licititato te tear open
the animais flesti titi they arrive at these organe,
after tearing eut the fat of which, they leave the
poor animal te linger on or due iu excruciating
Ageny. "Sheep)," sys Mr. Potts, I bilst being
got out of ano'wdrifts, axe often înortafly hurt by the
attacts cf the k-eas ; especially are the Itirtis proue te
to moleat these carrying double fleeces, as thougi
they kueir how firm a footholti they coula inaintain
iritis their grip. WVhcn ene of these aheep, tempor.
w-ily oxhausteti with its exertions in toiling tbrough
def snow under the burdent cf two years' groiwth cf
ires breaks off from tho mob anti leaves the tracl<,
,desperately flaundering into deeper snow-wreaths,
a flock of parrots, ever watchfül as tlîey liover round
sooit percelvc tbeir opportunity ror mischicf; they
aliglit close te the spot wicre the slicep, unconscious
of approaching danger, stands gszing fixediy iu a
stateocf hieipless stupidity; gradually liopping or
moving towards the victiru îith sorna show cf caution
One cf the ha at lat settles on the back, of the
aheep, which terrificti at the atrauge visiter that
thius beset8 it bountia away; the bird noir riscs only
te alight again on the santie place, anai elutcbps into
the wocl wjth its sharp clar, retains its bolti more
firmly aùitenaciously. lu vain thte torturoti animal
it te direst agony seeka te riai itself cf its cruel
persecutor, thet beltily keops its vantage; atter
runing anti striiggling soma distance, is efforts
te escape becemes recîbler; it la nt Isngth se liard
presseti thst iu a few minutes it yields passively
te tho tearing anti aearclîing beal, cf the
kec."

Theso repulsive, flesh.-dcveuriug propensities xnay
have becu acquireti threugha the bird's beiug forceti
in soverc winters, te approacli the stations in hopea
cf fludin g food, anti tiiero feeding on the flesh in the
meat-gûlloirs, anti thus gira 1nally faraîing a carni-
vorons appetite cf such strength, titat its former
fnigivorons tastes are entireiy destroed,1 anti flesh
noiw ferra its rote fod. The kea, in tho Zoological
Gardens mas strnck, demn whie it iras in the aet
cf attacking a elîeep ; but the man diai nr. succeeti
iu capturing it titi it bai tara lh clotlîs in
many places .andi severcly laceratel lis bands.
Ita foodi consista iainly of mutton, rm; it tieî
net care for coeked ment, bu% will take it if very
hungry. Qccasionally it will take beer, ant is fond
cf perle. But its vegetarliau tastes Seern almeat
complotely oradicateti, for it mili net touch bread,
thenghi it likes the sced cf seir-thistie. IL fa alto.
gether a rernarleable anti curious bird.

ifis lDra.y-Bene.
The mnt that struck bis crazy-beue

All snddenly jcrkcd up one foot
Ali aheppeti tbree viviti hope, and put

His ciboir straightb4fore hum, t on
Flasheti irhite as palliai Pansu-astone,

Anticlir.ched bis cyca-anti boppeti again.

lie spake noworti-ie matie no mon-
No muttereti ne invective-but
just grippeid bis cyelids tigbter ahut;ten

Ana, as the woriti wiizzed pust hum en
Re only kueir bis crezy boe

'Was eitrcken-and ho hore a¶anu.

Ittenta1 WVork.
FreinHAodern nàotight.

Mental mark, eau, ast a raie, ouly bc carrieti ont
for longthis cf tiene andi succcssfally by persens irbo
are origiually ef vory sounti constitution. Thore
are very feir exceptions te titis raie, ant in making
this observation I arn speaking troin an experience
whichi tei pessess, unas;ucL as for a long part ot
nîy professienal, lite 1 have been breught specialiy
iuto contact with those wlio are engagea lu aimoat
ail the departrnts of literature. Mfy exporience
la that thoso who are net habitually stroiig anti
b'ave fair health pea eut of the merle et literature
tîltogetiier, sema by dcathb, but far nieto by transi-
tion into ether apheres cf labor. 1 anm quito a ware
of cours ý, that thorere moxcep' ions te this rute, anti
that Soime very bright anti grent ebaracters ilt-
tors have not been ef the beaithiest type. Pope
bas often becu aetiineeil illuttration cf thie fact,
anti Johnson anti Cowper, anti Keatos. But these
must roaiiy hc taleen as exceptions, anti in regard te
Johusont I sheuld iiifer that, although hie iras et a
nerveus, lymphetic temperaxuont, anti cf strentions
diathesis, yet that hit mas very strong, that ha li
the faility of acqairing reat and strength throngh
prolongeti legarthy, anti wua cipable cf sustaining
perioda cf excessive fetigut ; that lit irota "1Bassel-
as" la throe weeks is perbaps a sufficienit proof et
this su ppstion. Putting asitie the exceptions,
the ovideLce cf the geacral ie la extraerdinarily
cihar. Defoe mnuat have been a motiel cf
strongth anti endurance ; Scott conîti berdiy have
been Jens favoreti; Newion, thon gh delicate, iras
ah% ays healthily active irben lie coniti get hie eight
ex nine heurso et ep; ChristoperWren must hava
been a marvol cf strengtb. andi in a word al lu inch
main wbo bai lived te influence the irrî 1 y their
tlîonght have origiuatly iadtheUi sounti mina baset
on the sound botiy. liere, then, alonte me have a
basic reason mhy mental merleers aboutla, on tlîe
trhole, precent a geo range et longevity. A Second
explanation cf the advtantages cf mental work la
that snch morle, by the love of it, by the absorp-
tion lu it which it brings te the mon-or, relieves tic
mina frein the corrodiug influence cf the passions,
anti saves theroby te mear andtiesot of lite in the
meat extrême tiegree. A poo: man cf letters; la, lu
tact, fan botter off in respect te healtit thin a rich
man, mite is fighting te arnas;ai at holti his riches.Thore ia nettîiug lke it as a menus ef rotiremuent
froua the bnnny-acurry et lite. Hanriet Martineau
iL vilI bis rememubereti by many, teilsin ber autolbi-
ogrephy hum sit meult sonietimes ait demn te liter.
attire, anti looleiug upat te clecit, moniti discover
tîtat several baierai bail paseti away, as if they lied
been minutes rathier titan heurs, anti I cati fer my
ewn part fully bear ont tis kintio e xperience. I
do net say that this dcgree cf absorption is in itself
intriusicaliy goti; I amn sure titat by te internp-
tien cf physical activlty irbichit i lducÀes, it is a
source cf injnsy but iL je safoly comparei ýwith the
bustie, strain, expectatien anti hasard conoctoti
witit other fortea cfhuman labor. À titird explanta.
tien is that mental merle, except irben carrieti te
extremes, favons nutritive changes, at at the saine
Lieue preveuts tie wikler frem indnlging lu tinrtful
taxrties anti modes of lite that interfer%. . h the
performance cf successftxi work. 'Jbce successful
mental laborer is soon made conscions et tite trutît
titat if hoe indulges heaviiy nt the table, tixat; if bie
partakes freely tm mine or other strong drink, that if
lic redaces bis boumu cf alto p below the naturel ne-
quirement hoe caunot perforni lus niecessary amunt
cf labor, anti thât mitat 18 donu nter snch circui-
stances; faits te cerne up te Uice mark, anti ha botter
have bien let atone altogetiier. Se it occurs that
oux best meu, thost irbo leave bebinti tlin the re-
cords that lire iu histetl, parmue moue ven lires
thart their foliema, andinu thiat, way attain a Mrater
lengtit ef tisys. A furtiier expianstion cf te acl-
vantages cf mental merle is supplied inl thte cirenni-
stance that mental worbers are net exposeti te phy-
sical attacks anti vicissitudes cf weather liko per.
sens engageai l ba protracteti occpations. The7
may travel, and -- ny et them do travel far anti
ide-lit in a propenity with them ta sec te irorît

-but travel, iii their case, partaees cf refineti
pleasune, in whicit they ar pureuing thoir avocation
witit vaniety et thonght and. observation, antiby
which the weatiness ef travel àa grcatly alleviatedl;

irbile lu titoir owu homes thcy are itroteeteti front
extremes cf heat andi celd, aiîd are able te live a
mecttiodicail lite, ivitît negularity of mealit, anti regu-
larity of tiines fer recenation, test anti sleop.

A Fog 1low ncrorc Sisacrise.
'ihe phienonienen cf the ordinary rainbow ia faux-

iliar to oveny observer of nature. Whiite tog-bown, or
'fog-eaters,' as tlîcy are calteti by tîte salons, are
frequently visible iii some lecalities favorable for
their formation ; anti tlioy are geueraliy regardeti as
indicatione cf ctearing iveatiier. 'A fog-bor iras
observed,1 irrites Mn, il. C. llovy, «on the mornug
cf the 8th et *Inuary, frein îy rosidenca on Fair
Ilaveu beiglits, nar Newv Haven, Conu , at te
mouLu et the Quiupiac, rivet-, anti about 100 foot
above tho seu ievei. No rain was noticeable in aay
quarter, but tue valleys more fil led ivitti teg, above

mlicit the hiliteps stooti like islanîls. At cxactly
ton minutes befone sunrise (dite at 7.26 a. ni.), on
looheingwestward 1 saw a tirilliaut arch of prismnatic;
colora apanning tic Eat Rock range, the highest
point et which is 350 feotabovetme sen. As thesua
arase the arch tiuminishii in liciglît anti vivineas,
anti ly the turne theoerb iras visible ia the morning
sky, the fog-bow iati vanisiieti.'

Wct aud Dry Thtanderstorms.
A correspondent cf the London Turnes, -iritiiîg

frein the Transvaal, Soutîh Arrien, sys ; 'Evory
afteraeon tremeationa storins cf ligritinug andi
thunder hurat apoît us. These wreocf tire kints-
the met andtihUi dry. The fet is liarruiess, thungi
aoisy ; tue second exccedtgly dangerona. 1)nning
the dry tituaterstorms, whicli were pravalent toward
the endi ot Octeber. Lte lightuing seemeti qaite,
stnpifying. IL ma uneecempanieti by eîther ivinti
or rain. The aiigry flashes %vore folloeet atm est
simultaneeusly by airfît crshes of thauder, whrli
seeniet te slieke the eartit. One or tire touts more
atrucle, anti tue grass is set fire te lu severai places
mithin sight of car cimps, but ne lite iras lest, ouiy
sa'uoarrns damsged. The dry thuderstorins more
seau follotret l>y iret oce. he nain, mixoti np
mitt mnormons hail-Stones, scused te thirsty eatt,
andi evcry crack on te littie veldit bore its burden of
wuter te te Vaal, wiiich rose anti becarno impass-
able!'

FreinNature.
Fli3h ]31ortnl ty in thse G 1f of Pfeico

Frcrn Urne te Lime nince 1844, a witie-apreati
destruction et all sorts cf marine creataros bas c-
canreti aIl along certain mell-manked out tracks lu
te Guit et Mexico. lu 1854 tic fies snfféreti all

aieng the southern shore ; ln 1878 thore iras again
an excessive mrrtality ; iii 1879 te plagu again
appeareti; mhie in 1880, me lcam freint the re-
cently pubtis.icti report cf Inspecter Ingersoil te
Prof. S. F. Baird, it lias been very intense. Tite
poisaneti mtrs ceur iu streks orpatce, sortie-
Limps near te oue another, at atîter turnes many yards
apart. These seem te drift with L'he flowr ef Lte tube,
asti attimatoly bicome diluteti. The meat probable
solution et thisastrange phenamenon le to suppose
that eruptiens et noxions volcanic gasesarise throagh
the bottcmt cf the sou ; certain it is tliat the manine
lite en the sea-bottorn suffers finaL. Speages, sen-
aneniones, mollusies, anti the greulîid fiali due lu
mass, anti apparentiy nt once. Upirards the deadly
pestilence mouts, ant e Uiceali fiait ewimrnig ai.
or nean te surface are lilleti by thiensauds, anti float
litelesa on the rater. The :arg surface fiait moulti
acern te escape, aud rarety ls amullet te o bcfount
destroyeti. Fishing in sucl districts lias te bo
abandoncd, aven although la the p ae streakza tho
fiait abantioncti, fer shonld a auxacle titi iLs reil init
flic results cf a succeastul catch; it hati te rua thme
gauntlet cf the broad putches et the poisoneti waters,
anti if any cf tera werû encoantereti, anti entereti
the mcli, a feir moments moulti suffice te t>ning about
thc drath et every fish fa the cargo. Tho keceper ot
the Egmont Liglitltonse irrites on Febrnary 21 iu
this year : "«As theo tide camne incan October 17,
1880, titere more Uic usautis of arnali fiahit loatiug oùt
the ma&ter, moat of them uite deati. Tho next day
tsô £aht were dying aIl along te shore ; bitçreen
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October 25 and Novembcr ta the stench was so hor.
rible that it wus impossible to goa on ta the bearh.
Sending my fainily ta Manntee, the assistant keeper
and niyself alint ourseirca up in ourroams, and kept
tar, collée, etc., burmiDg day and niglit ini arder ta
stand it. Thm peculiar amine] ias lilce bilge.wiater.
The ishi 1 uoticed dying acted as if crî%zy, darting in
evcry direction, then giving up and floating ashare.
AfLer a very heavy gale tramn the south.ivest tho bad
aud goad wo.ters gat mixed up, aud coan ail the liait
caughit ivcri fat and nice." As the cause of this
atiange libenomenonn astill prablematical, noe
disco, rdiîîg the ides oftthe evalution of subterrancan
gases, bqivn iL te bc the result o! a eiisaing ai
the wateni by an excese of rain-water dishe- e in.
ta the guiliby tho rivers, others that iL is cWin~ ta
the water being saturated with the tannin derxvcd
train decompasing roots snd stems af palmette,,
sumacb, aak, etc., it wouid sceem hiehly doairable
tlîat Prof. Baird should instituts a uenes af observe-
tions as Ia the chernical constituentaatdifferenttimes
of the w àurs af these districts.

Englib Corre-spondonceL.
Lo-lnoN, June 17.

1 arn writiug this xnorning under the in-
fluence ai what I niight alimnt cal! aur third
summner this year. The weathar in England,
aven in Januayy and the following months, w,.s
littie coidar then June has bean up te neurly
the present ivriting. A littia epeli of avini-
'wintry weatbe-ý foilowed; just enough ta barely
mark the change ta a gal epring, which t lien
brought us dowm ta the beginning af Jt.-,e.
But the lest fortnight bas givan us an experi.
ence af cold and wet, wbich bas been decidedly
utipleaeant and hard te bear. What ivith snaw
on the eat cast and snow on the west coast,
suwin uScotland, anti enow even an Our more
southern bills, iva may fairly dlaim ta have had
our littie winter after ail. The effect an the
growing crops bas, of course, been rathier un.
favorable. But the woret je check...not
destruction. Growth je not se forward as me
had expected it wouid have beau by the middle
ofiune. And hayiug bas beau delayed greatly.
ludeed a good deal iras euL befora the coid met
meather set in, and brie been lying out ever
since, saine being saved in little anatches. But
the hay crap will be large and heavy, and rnay
probably, after Ail, be mainly CUL snd heused
in excellent condition, for the barameter bas
riseu, the sun shines brightly aud the air in
wmaiand genial. Thia third aurnimr may give
us an excellent barvcý;t aitar ail.- Wilness.

Moderation je the ejîkan strings ruaniug
through the p carl Chain af allvirtues.-Bishop
Ifail.

1 see tbat tim-e divided je neyer long, and
that reguiaflty abridges AUl things.-Madame
de Stael.

A lite spent wortbily ehouid be measurad by
a nabler line, by deedr, not words.-Sheridan.

BAY VIEW HOUSE,
FERR1Y nEAdIT, NEAR OLD OROflARD,

BAY ViS'iv, SiAiN.-

The "1Old Orchard Beach I the finest on this
continent, in fifteen, miles from the City ai
Portland, Maine. The Boston and Maine Rail
1<aad, rune right aiang the -Boach ; and the
Essieru leconuected with itby ahi-ncb. Itis
thus in direct communication with ail the
world.

Tha beach itself is nine miles long, running
the entire length of the sickle-ebaped shore
af Saco Bay. At lom tide there je a carniage.
drive Along thée bard eand of saven or eight
miles. On the extrema points ai the.crescent
incloaing tha bay, are the Wood Island, and
Cape Elizabeth Lightllouses, the.lattar beinig
tbrough the White bit iNatch, empities ba-

nt the outer entranco ta Portland Hlarbor.
T1he Suce River, which rises in the little laka in
front ai the Crawford Hanse, and rme dam
twaen oae end of the beach andBiddefor Pool,
At this point are wharves, y-ichts and row.boats
for AUl who wieh for examinse or pleasura upon
the mater.

Old Orchard proper in a City of IHotele and
Oottsgos. For thone unfortunates irbo nover
do wark euough ta geL tired, snd who only
meut a place te il! ime and planty et pao-
pie ta help thens ta do iL ; who want the hurly
bux-ly ai a.fashionabie watering place ; for suoh
Old Orcbiard effare evary foc ity. In the sea-
son, iL nat uufrequently boldo as xnsny as six
thousand people. But for these who have
earned the riglit ta rest, and mIxa, by reeting
wisb ta lay in neir stores of strongth for new
laoai and whos wish ta (Ia ti in a choice
company ai pIesant peopla ; for thone Blay
View in certLaiy the place.

Tha Bay Viaî Bouse ie tira miles irons Oid
Orchard, in tise direction of tihe mouth af tise
Saco River. A braucis ai the Boston and Miaine
caIl Road ruas aloag the beach, etopping in
front ai thea houe a every heur. Tha Mataiitself
is less than tira bundred feet tramn the mater ;
and the restful beat of the surf, uigist and day
soothes ane like a lullahy, witb a perpetual
suggestion af a power thaï; la neers weary.

And hoe is mot only the beach but tisa Woods.
The Motel backe riglito a Pins Grave, foi-m.

in tbus a combination ot ses and foreast so rare
tat 1 do mot ktiow iLs parallai anywhare.
The roome ara good; and tise table first-clase

in avary respect. Tiser e nane better on tisa
beach. Bowling, billiards, and a fine naw Mui-
sic Mail furnisbed, with pianos and flttad for
dancing tempt those mise wish ta combina ex
ercise mitis pleasure.

But nom, iu closing, iL le, only fair ta say that
in epita of ail I hava said, thie je nol the IlEarth-
ly Paradise I tisat le warrauted ta make ever-.
body contented and happy. 1 have naticed
tisat people make their own climae e; aud this
mithaut nauch regard ta sun or clouds. If
?eeple are reasonable snd diepoeed ta bave à
pleasant titue, 1l know ai ne baLter p lace for
thoa than this. But as for grumblera and
those afflicted with chromic selfisbnees aud dis-
content, 1 lai nlot kuowv ai atzy place te raconi
med ta thera, I auly hope thay wiIl uaL came
bere; at any rate tintilatr I hava lott.

I uuderstaud tisat you have prophesied a
"cold and wat"I entmer. I-hope this le a slan-

der. But, in tima, I trust you znsy be led ta
raconsider. If wioney la any -abject te you, 1
think I could easily raie a large subecription,
on condition thaty(;u promise ta iunisi this
Hl oniy with the article oi weatiser it daairea.
And thie would suraly ha an easy tank for
one misa undortakes ta manage tise meathar ot
a misola continent.

Heoping yau May arrive sean aud try yaur
band an a eunamer tisat has se iar bean a
rnùetrable climalicfailur..

r arn
Sinceriy Yours

.M. J. SÂKVÂGB.

"Tits MOiiyîîixY W.BATJIIcI REV12m
W&sîîîîGorON, o.o.

Tise Reviai j a little magazine ai twenty-
ana page, edited and pninted et the Signal
ofilca mith auch appliauces*as a ratiser meagre
appropriation for- tise max-k silow. Tise publi
catian.giving facto, and generalizations as the
resuit of observations for the month oi

nia af the month. The umore proirent candi-
Liane naticed mare defioienoy in temnperature,
svhich xvas very markad, axcept ln California.
In Noiv Eaglamd the tamperature for tha
manth was fiva dogmees balai tisa mosu snd
about thse sanie ln the Middla Atlantic States.
In the Lake Region aud the Ohio Valley Lthe
average was s degrea beloiv tise meau sud lu
the Northwest 7 0 balai. A groat. excase et
raintallin thse Ohio Valley, arnounting ta mare
than fouramd-a-bali juches, and in Tennesee
and Lise Lowar Lake liagion amounting ta
nearly three juches, mas a noticeabla pecul ian-
Ly of tisa month. Thea beaviest rainfali naiad
was in thse vioinity of Little Rock, whera it
axceod fiftean incises. Tisa Reviair aiea con-
Laine nom features under tise bsaud ai CaLLon
Region Reporte, instituted jn April, for the
spacial benefit, ofthase interested in thisaBtapia.
Durinag tihe moutis thera mare filpa mall-defined
arece of higli bax-ameter, mmicl pux-aued a
ganerai course ta tise EouLis ot est. Twe of
tisese mare firet noticed in thse Normhes t.
Thea stormn truscks ai the mnanth mena geuarally
ta tisa uorth ai thosa ai the precediug mouth.
There iras a great des]. ai front during May,
rangiag fi-rn New England to as far south -s
Norths Camolima sud Tennessee. The heavist
fronts mena rapoxt,,ed froin Iowa. tee fornsad
several Limes batween thea let and 26th ai thea
nionth in Dakota, fllinou, Indiana, Iowa, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Nebraska snd savarai athen
points moi-Li ai tise Ohio River. Suai was re-
ported on high altitudes as flin soutis as Newr
Mexico, sud At Wasintan, Iowa. Ou May 23
thare wvas a fall froni four ta six inches. Ter-
rific bail storms oured ou ueax-iy every day
ai tisa montis in various localities tbroughout
tha couatrv, sud sleat mas raparted sevrai tinses
lu thse States aud Tarioricls ment of the Miesis-
sippi.

The wiade af Lise monh Liemre bigis, aud ln
tise upper lairs region, ganaraily fira tii,-
moi-Lb. Tbe greatest velocity repoired during
the montb occurred an the 3rd, on the suimit
ofi ML Wsahiugt an, misera iL reached a speed ai
oaa huudred miles au hour The ouly place in
tise Aorthweet mise a veiacity ai aven fifty mi-
les; mas reported iras at Fart Beaton, Montana,
an the 12tx af thea ment. Local rain alarme
mare vax-y numaruxie, accaxnpauied by neyera
winde. Thera were neo generai tax-nads, ai.
though at Shreveport, La., Charokea City, Kas,
Petersburg, Va., Hot Springs, Ark., Warrenton,
Mo, sud Lakefieid, Mrnn., the mmnd ies ai a
sufficient, violence ta unroof houmes, damage
draps and property gencrally, sud lu samne ins-
tances caverai persons mare killed. Ne reusar-
habla auroral diepisys mea obaex-ved. dUmlug
thea month. Thea mater oi tise great rivers af
the Mississippi VTalley mare faxr aboya thair nor-
muai height durng tha mnth, aud frequent
high tidas mare raported along Lise Atlantic
cost. On tisalU sud l2th of tise nth the
higist tidan evar knoîvn occuned at Newv York
caueing great damages at tise vax-loe matering
plteres Along the Coast of Ne%7 Jersey sud Long
Island. Solar sud lunar halos mare iurnerous,
sud mirage mas raported four Limes at Indiano-
la, Texas, snu Limaes at Alex-indrja, Dakota,
snd once ut Nonthfld, Miun. Observations
ai tisa cisaractenistics ai tis asky et suaset, as in-
dicative aflfair or fout weatiser for tise succead-
iag twauty-four baux-s, wena muade AI; Ail Lise sta-
tions, sud in about eighty-six par cent. of the
cases tise axpected meather tollawed. A very
large sud brilliant mateor mas abservad nt
Clinton, Iowi, au the 22d at 2.30 .. , aecam-
psuied by Lira distinct datanations.

Ona cartisquake mas reportad ironi Colorado,
The report closes with notes oi the occurrence

sud scompets ud Iinecte; injurions ta- agriculture, sud samd-
is just out, adfurnisises a opoeadinta- 1 Larmel ibicis mare canfiuedl ta Souths-ment
meeting isitory of tise metecrological phenamo 1 Navada and Oregan.
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SOUTIBA1STERN 1IIWAY
-AND 

-

MONTREAL & BOSTON AIR UNE
The oiti Lice rlanig thrcnt bo Wh hite Mlountains to roll.

land and Oui Otchard Beach.
THE ONUY DIREOT & BEST ROUTZ

-To-

WXXITE 1IeUUNTAINSI

ester, Providence.

-R(DS r-V(D ST,
and ail points in NEW ENGLA.ND, a180 to the

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS NEWPORT,
LAKE mEMipHRrukGoG, ic.

LÉA YE ÉVON2'REA L.
9.00 a.iDay Express running through to

Boston, with Parlor Car attached, topping only
at rinipa sttiosalzo ta Portland, with

0.30 a.x.-Night E xpress, with Pullman
Siceper through ta Boston.

5.00 pa.- (Except Saturdays) Local Train
to Richford, Knowlton, Frolighsburg, Stan.
bridge and intermediate stations.

2.00 pani.- (Saturdays only) Local Train ta
Newport, Knywlton snd interniediate stat ions.

I'ssongcrs (sking the 9 a,,n. train arrive nt Portland
nt 8.30 nnd OId Orchftrd at 9.00 tosieeelra
passing thrauzh (liea Cclobrated Whito onai oc

Elccant Parler Cars; on Day Trains b il,,,. Mn trd
and Portland and Mont.tal and Boston .n >lia
Palace Sleeping Cars on iniglit trains botwoocn Montreal
and Boston.
Cirinby&tt Mfroi~ Express Ica" sop oaly nt

Chainby. Uàton, wesýt Vrnlîam and
Covanisiil Io, bot wcen St.lAmbcrt atid Rtichafrd. oxcopt
on Saturda,-s, %vhon this train ivili stol) nt ail stations.

Express rrain aint" at &.16 a.m.. wiiI stop daily nt
Richelieu. Cha:nbly Catn and Chamlly Ban.

'ALI, CARS ANI) TRAINS run botwcon Bonaventure
station. M1ottreal, and L'oston, %VITIIOUT ClIAN1UR.
ielgâg cliecked tlireuah te aIl principal points in NEWY
EËN LAN D.
Jitagglige passeol by thse Euiftouns

ist Bonaveîitxire Station,
Thus s.w'ing ail trouble to Passongor. ait the Boutidary

Lino.
Fer Tickets aîiply ta M., St. James etroot, Windsor

ilotol and Bonaventure Station.
T. A. MAOEINNON, BRAD)LEY BARLOW,

Asat Nfir. Pros. & Gea. Blgr.

Thl~ aineg iing11 & IlldR8tllal Jo011rnal
IS A SIXTEEN PAGE WEEKLY NEWS-

PAPER, REPRESENTI'NG TE

AND

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS
0F THE

Eastern States and British Provinces.
IT IS THE PAPER POR TE

Manulfactulrer, Farmur, 1lerchalt

Ternis only $2.00 peryearin advance. Trial
subscription threer months 50c. Address

TEIE M~AINE MIN0 JOURNAI4
liangor, Mi41ne, U. S. A.

18f374. NINTH ANN1UAL 1882.

Trk,,State Pionie and Exhibition
0F- TI-JE

0/ .i7-ensyva t ayaed and »'est ri?:«inie al Jriliams'
Grt»e, Ceniberlaeèd Coizeny, •1-k., liWelYP miles SOli ?h7VCst of .1/arris-
Zner-g, on ie »lsberge brande of ie Czmberland rl4ley fkailroad,
commencinq .2tonday, .•tegast 21, and closing Sedy 1izst26.

IMMENSE nRo WLD C0MING!
Th ldisplay of Farni and Doînesic 11aticînery and Iînjflce,,,ts,,a,,d A,,,i,.ulttîral anîd

Products, %vill be auptiur ta any Exhibition e'er lhel in thc iNlddle States.

Promîneni Memnbers of 1/ze Oî;,c1er

af the~ Patrons.of H-usbandry from Pennlsylvania à4arylanîi, Wecst Virginia, Nelv jersey,
D)elaware, Virginia, i\eiw York and OJhio, the Gu'.ernurs of rennbylvanill, Maryland and
WVest Virginia, and other eminent agriLttlturailistb and btatusmen wili -erl.ainly be titere te

deliver lectures, addresses, etc., for the entertainiment of ait. T1here wiIl bc good Res-
tauranîs on the grounds, and % isitur., 1% i11 be cntertained .tt 'ýcry lon. rates.

RAILROAD FACILITIES SUPERD, and the thousards of visitors iil find
ample accommodations for a comforîablc journcy ta and from the grovc.

EXCURSION TICKETS at very loiv rates ill be sold at ail points on the Pcnnsyl-
vania, No4rthern Central and Phil:îdclphia and Erie, and Pbiladelphia and Readinîg Rail.
roads, and their Branches, good ta go on August i 9 th, 2ist, -2fld, z3rd and 24 th, and
to return unlil the* 28th. TFo procure excursion tickets an te above roads, write ta
the Chairmnan of Conmmittce for orders, enclosing a stamp ta pay return postage.

AIirangements are being comnpleted with the Railroad Companics whereby iniplements
and machiney for exhibiAon will Uc charged freighit anc wvayand retturned free of charge.
Manufacturars will find this anc of the bcst exhibitions evcr held lu thie United States for
the advertisement of their goods. Pusters and circulars advertising this Exhibition will
be freely distributed thraughout the"Middle States by the ist of July.

For Further Inforrmation, Address

Qhiran R. l. TfHOIVAS,
ÇhinnComnilie of Arrargwenms, Mcuincsburg, .Pt.
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Lake View House,
AT AUSABLE CHASM, N. «Y.

This Ilotel oflers every: accommodation and coin.
fort for visitors scolcing pleasur, or invalids in
,search of liealth.

The 1 fose is lit with gas, haa hot and cold Water
Baths on each floor; Sanitazy arrangements of the
bcst; Billiard Room, Bowling Alleys and Livery
Stables; Telegrapli Communication.

'J'le TPable is in ail respects first-class. Freshi
vegetables froin thao garden and fruits in sason al.
wvays on1 bill of fate.

THE CHASM
is a natural wonder. Frcdcrick flremer well says,
'< A visit thereto would reward a voyage framn En-
rope." In addition, the atmosphore is remarkably
bracing, dry and bealthy, wbile good roads, pic.
turesque scentry, nuxuerous wvalks and drives, com-
bine ta render the place most attractive.

Excellent direct communication by bath rail and
steamboat.

Ternis moaerte.
H.1. BIWRSTAII, maaesW. H. BIROGS Ma ges

THE RIJSSELL,l

TEE ]PALACE ROTE-T OF CANADA.

This magniicent new HoteI, fittcd up in tho most
modern style, is now re.apened. The R1USSELL
contains acecomoations for over

FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS,
With passeriger and baggago elevators, and

rommands a splendid viewv of the city, Parliamentary

groids. river and canal. Visitora ta the Capital
having business; %itlî the Gavernment, frnd it ninet

coinveniclit to

STOP AT THE RUJSSELL,

whiere tbey cau always mecet leading public men.
T:ie'entire Rotalisl supplied 'vith escapes, am4 in
casa cf fire there would nal bc any confusion or dan-

ger. Every attention paid ta guests.

JAS. A. GOUIN-,

OrrÂwA, February 13, 1882.
Proprietor.

BOOKS lui PARlERS.
-o-

Farrning for Profit,....................
Allen's New American Farn Block...
Warrington'e Chemistry of the F arm..
American Farniera' Rand Bock .......
Our Farm of Four Acres..............
Waring's Book of the Far...........
flridgernan's; Gardener's Assistant .
Doyle on Poultry ...................
Kendall an the Hosse..................

$3 75
2 50
100A
3 00

60
4) 00
2 00
3 50

25

Also Blooks in every Department of Literature,
ITYJN ]BOOKS. 13]IBLýES, .

,z1 Send for Cataloguc.1el

THE GRAND HOTEL,
<JALEBONIA SItJING, ONT.

Now open for the season. Ibo Spring8 are

sitituated between Montreal and Ottawa.

Boutes by Boad or lZail.

The waters are a certain specifio for al

Rheuxnatic, Dyspeptia, Cutaneous andklindred

aflectiolis.

As a pleasure resort Caledonia Springe holds

a first place. The accommodation is of a

SU9PERIOR ORDER

ALZo O&DEIRS IRECEIVE OVBR 1 Most mnoderato rate@. Guides giv-
PROMIPT ATTENTION5

And Blook<s procured to order from Great Britain or
the United States et shortest rotice.

W.DRYSDALE & Co.,
232 St. James Street,

MONTREAL

The 0141 Rellable nngllsh

PATENT EXPIRED.

e.

SIGN 0F THE ADMIRAL,
242 Noire Dame Street

ing cvery Iformation ment

on application.

The Waters, bottled Eold at the usual places

and by Gourd & Co., Montreal.

S. W. GOOJIIDGE,
Oratton, Windhaùil County, Vt.

MÂIFAT~ R FS

I miake ail my rods entirely by band Iîsing
noue but the very best material.

Trout Bat t ods, from $3 te $15
Trout F17 Roda, &6 3 0 1.15
BlJack Bass Rods, "11 3 o25
Every rod warranted to, be strong, weil

made and serviceable.
Rods cf any kind miade to order on short

notice.
Repairing in ail its branches donc neatly,

and on the sbortest notice, and at low prices.

T0 AMATEUR ROD MAKERS:
I can furnish ia.terial for makzing any kind

of rod desired at less price than any other
dealer.

Send for Catalogue and Price List with

references te parties who use xny rods.

a. W. 0OODflIDQE.

MoSii-mu PancTnm Co., Pioters and Enravors, 245 St. James Street.

Qý-The Septeulber number of the B17LLETINT will bc osuo~d mid41o of ,&uzurt.
Price, 1Octs., or $1.00 per Dozen.


